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Violence Hits as 
Jews Moved Off 

I Ships by British
HAMBURG, Sept. 8  (U.PJ—Steel helraetcd British troops 

dmgged and shoved kidcinff, screaming and weeping Jews 
o f f  the refugee ship Ocean Vigour today when resistance to 
the landing in Germany flared suddenly after about half o f 
the 1,400 aboard had gone ashore peacefully.
, About 30 men in all put up violent resistance before the 

rebellion collapscd and the lost few hundred refugees went 
quietly ashore. There was no bloodshed. No force was used 
against l^e women refugees. Although some o f them were^ 
bruised, the soldiers o f the Sherwood forest battalion never 
used their clubs. The unloading o f  the Ocean Vigour, Ihe first 
o f  three ships which brought some 'i.SOO refugees to Germany 
after they failed to run the

Greek Leader

Palestine blockade and refus
ed to land  Jn France, was com
pleted at 10:30a.m . (1 :30 a.m. 
M ST).

Two of the three holds of the 
Bhip h»d been elecircd pencefully In 
about two hourx.

Mmrcb nall«d 
Then suddenly the d e flu t melo

dies of Jewish national songs ro«e 
from the holds. The ehorewMd 
march halted. For at>out 3t) minutes 
not a refugee vent ashore.

A company ot mlliuiry pohce and 
a company of troops drew up In one 
o f the enclosures along the pier, 

I hands on their rubber and wood 
truncheons.

At the Mmo Ume troops of the 
British olxih airborne division—the 
‘ •Hed Devils/' who aceompunled the 
refugees from Haifa, donned their 
sWcl helmetjs.

200 Troops Oo Aboard 
A signal from on officer aboard 

the Ocean Vigour oent about 300 
' troops stampeding up the gangplank 
and into hold No. 3. Simultaneously 
two giant movsble freUht cranes 
which had been Btandlog oa either 
side of the ganffplank moved to 
clear Uie dock for whatever might 
happen. '

Screams rose from below decks. 
A few moments later the Jewish 
youths, one by one, were rushed, 
dragged and lugged down Uio gang* 
plonk onto Qerman aoll. They kick
ed and twisted and shouted. It took 
four or five soldiers u^a n d lo  each 
man. The tommies were red faced 
but coUn.

Six Ai-e Hurt 
As Bus Tui’ns 
Over in Wind

:.f)t geet left lor the P^pcndort 
m  A few minutes Ut«r. 
q  The Kueckniu sUUcn la. eight 

' :p! mites from Iiuebeek, I t  wm sur- 
i rounded by double borrlctdes of 
1 'r 'ih  barbed wire. Thlrty-slx truck* were 

' a  lined up to take tbe nfufl««s to 
their camp.

V '  About SCO refugees worft.takeQ off 
the tnJn la tba Ibrst M  minutes 

'r and the c^enOloo wis mortnc for* 
word peacefully.

U. S. Delays 
Korea Treaty 

Talk Session
•WASHINOTON. Sept. 8 WV-The 

senate department said today the 
four-power meeting on Korea, orig
inally caUed for today, ha# been 
••postponed" but not cancelled be
cause of Russia's reJectlOD of the 
Idea.

Moscow announced its reJecUon of 
the proposal yesterday,
' The United States had asked 

BrlUln, China and Russia to at
tend a conference to speed Korean 
independence. ftusslan-Amerlcan 
efforts to reach an agreement on 
thU In Korea had failed after two 
years of efforL

§

BUsU Bed 8Udd
SEOUL. Sept 8 (>{V-Ma].-aen. 

Albert E. Brown, chief V. S. dele
gate u> the Joint American Soviet 
cotnmlsslon, accused Russia today 
of seeking to "obscure basic dis
agreements" with the UnlUd SUites 
over Korea.

He said In a preos statement that 
this Russian effort was responsible 
for the commission's failure to pre
pare a report on Its efforts to form 
a  Korean provisional govetameni.

• The report wa« to have been 
‘ pleted Sept. B.

“ The Soviet delegation attempted 
to remove from the United SWtes 

, statement ot Its podUon aU fociual 
statements which accurately por
trayed the United StaUs position 

 ̂ and explained the essenUal points 
A of difference between the American 

^  and Soviet poalUong.- Brown sold.

*  Truman at Ease
On ‘Mighty Mo’

ABOARD BATTLESHIP MIS
SOURI. Sept, 8 <IU>>-Prcsldent Tru
man. tired after a hecti? week In 
Brazil, devoted himself to rest and 
relaxation today as this M.OOO-ton 
battlewagon steamed through warm 
south Atlantic water ea route to the 
United States.

The President saUed from Alo De 
Janeiro yesterday afternoon follow
ing a gala send-off. He started the 
leisurely Tcoroge home with the 
conviction that his visit had helped 
solidify the good neighbor policy in 
SouUt America. He will arrive In 
Washington SepU 30.

■me President was la high aplrlts b u t ---- - 1- 1- '. .  .1—J

JEROME. Sept. S -S lx  passengi 
nutalncd minor Injuries when 
Greyhound bus turned over about 
4:45 pjn. Sunday on the highway 
about two and one-half mllea north 
of the rlm-to-rim bridge.

Most seriously Injured of the pas
sengers was Mr*. E. W.'Anderson. 
Gooding, who sustained a dislocated 
shoulder. Tltere were 31 passengers 
aboard the bus, but only six,jfus- 
talned Injuries. All passengers were 
examined by a physician following 
the accident.

Joe ElUott. Jerome county deputy 
(heriff,' was following the bus at 
the Ume of the mishap. He sold the 
weather was bad, with gusty wind 
whipping across the highway to 
make It difficult to control a ve
hicle. He said the bus, driven by 
L. L. Jackson, Boise, had Just 
rounded a curve when It skidded off 
the right side of the highway, fol
lowing the borrow pit for about 100 
feeu

The driver brought the bus back 
..1 the highway, but the vehicle 
"swapped ends,** struck a small pile 
of rocks to the left of the highway 
and turned over on Its right side.

Emergency-door of the bus was' 
the top side of the overturned 

bus and the passengers and driver 
climbed out through it. ‘Ihe pas- 

taken to the Jerome 
motorists ^whtre. 

>ed. Another bus 
rigers about two 
later.

Armed Bandit 
Takes $40 in 
Jerome “Job”

JEROME. Sept 8 -A n  arme<l 
mas. who posed as »  stranger seek* 
Ing dirtcUons to the Parkview 
apartments, took over »40 in'cash 
from the WUllam Spaeth, ar.. home 
at 1:30 ajn. Sunday while holding 
a pistol on Bpaeth.

Described u  a tall, thin man 
wearing a hat, light colored sport 
shirt and slacks, Spaeth said the 
fellow first asked dlrecUons to the 
apartment houtso and walked away. 
Later he returned to the Spaeth 
home and said he wasn't able to lo
cate the apartanent house.

At thU point Spaeth said he 
opened the door to point out the 
building. The stranger drew a pis
tol and ordered Spaeth to step Into 
the house,-^oke no noise' and pro
duce all the money in the house, 
SpaeUi reported.

After pocketing over $40. th e____
carefully wiped the doorknob he 
had touched and vanished. Sheriff 
Galen Hall sold there had been no 
further reporta of a man answering 
the description.
, George Ballew, night watchman, 

said he had seen such a man near 
the Jerome Co-operative creamery 
about midnight. When challenged 
by'the night watchman, the man 
ran down the railroad tracks and 
escaped In the darkness.

TnEMISTOCLES 80PH0UL18 
.  . .  Installed as new premier of 

the Greek cabinet Sunday night 
la  a coalition gsTcmxaent. (AP 
wlrepbolol* * * * 
Greek Rebels 
Given Bid for 

FuD Pardons
ATHENS, Sept. 8 (-iP)—The coall- 

Uon government announced to
night It would Invite an Interna
tional commission to oversee an im- 
condiUonal general amnesty to 
guerrillas who surrendered quickly.

Prttnier ‘niembtocles Sophoulls 
advUed parliament that It the re
bellion Is ended the government 
abo will grant an uncondiUonol 
general amne.ity to all poliUcal pris
oner*, tried or untried. Even It the 
rebellion does not end. Sophoulls 
said, the government will re-ex
amine “ without Ideological preju
dices" the question of prisoners de
ported to Island zones.

nottile Portlet Combine 
Tlie new govcmmenl. inaugur

ated last night, combines two tradi
tionally hostUe political parties.

Sophoulla was sworn In at the 
^ y a l-p o la c e  by Archbishop Dam- 
askinos, former Greek regent, short
ly after ConsUnUn Tsaldaris re- 
slgzsed as premier with his short
lived all-popuUst .(royalist) govern- 
menL The latUr will serve In the 
new cabinet as vice premier and 
minister of foreign affolrs. 

ir. s. Dlplomatle Victory 
The InsUllatlon of the hew gov

ernment was seen as a diplomatic 
victory for u. S. Ambassador Lin
coln MacVeagh and Ley W. Hen
derson. director of the office o f  
near eastern and African affairs, 
who is now In Orecce.

The achievement ot political uni
ty was expected to aid greatly the 
success of the American aid pro
gram to Greece.

Cowboys Hop on 
Plane to Make 2 

Rodeos at Once

Failure of Gear 
, Blamed in Crash

BURLEY, Sept. 8 -A t  least one 
*pcrson was seriously Injured in an 
auto accident 10 miles west of Bur
ley at 11 a. m. today when two cars 
crashed together after the steering 
gear of one of the cars locked, 
throwing the vehicle onto the wrong 
side of the highway.

Prank Foulger, 70. Ogden, Utah, 
was reported by Deputy Sheriff 
Osa Ray, Investigating officer, to be 
in "pretty serious" oondlUon at the 
Cottage hospiUl here. Others who 
were taken to the hospital for treat
ment included Foulger's wife, 78: 
Mrs. Nell Green, Taylor, DUh; 
Mrs. Jamu Speede. Logan, Utah, 
and Patsy Wright, Burley.

The accident occurred when tlie 
steering gear oT a 1D30 Ford driven 
by E. A. Jackson, Oklahoma City, 
Okla., locked, throwing the Jack
son machine to the left side of the 
road. The Jackson auto struck the 
right front of the car driven toward 
Burley by W. D. PouJger. Ogden. 
Utah. Miss Wright was riding in the 
Jackson vehicle.

No. 2 Hunting Death
BONNEItS PERRY. Sept. 8 V n -  

Idaho's second fatal hunting acci- 
dent of the season was reported 
today alter Chauncey Guthrie. C5. a 
pioneer rcsldeot.ot ,the Copeland 
area, was killed when shot acci- 
deatAll)r,JiT- & TlQe.

Several of the cowboj's who ap
peared before Magic Volley crowds 
during last week's, rodeo ot the 
Twin- Palls county fairgrounds in 
Filer were riding high In more ways 
than one.

Besides riding nlghUy in Uie four- 
day rodeo at Piier, as well as com
peting In calf roping and steer 
wresUlng events, they whlUd nw«y 
their spare Ume by traveling to 
LewUton by piano to compete in 
the IJth annual round-up there, re
turning la flnUh up at Filer.

Among those who did weU by 
theouelves in both of the events 
were Casey ■Hbbs, an 18-year-old 
Fort Pierce, s. D.. cowhond. who 
won Uje bull riding and bareback 
riding contests at Lewiston and 
placed fourth in the saddle bronc 
riding at PUer.

Then Bill IJnderman. who tied 
with his brother, Bud. both of Red 
Lodge. Mont., in the top spot of the 
saddle bronc riding at Filer, won 
the wild cow milking contest nt 
Lewiston. He also placed third in 
the bareback riding finals ot n icr.

Dave Campbell. Las Vegas.' Nev, 
world champion steer wrestler, won 
that event at Filer, and topped this 
oft by taking the top show money 
at Lewiston with a total of 24J In 
the finals Sunday.

For these boys and others who 
didn't do so well. It was a busy 
week-end.

AFLWill 
Urge Red 
Vows OK

CHICAGO, Sept. 8  (ff) —  
A F L  PresidentW illiam Green 
said today, he would recom
mend that all officers o f  the 
AFL sign non-communist a ffi
davits In order to UBe facili
ties o f the national labor re
lations. board under the Taft- 
Hartley act.

Green's statement to reporters, at 
the start ot a crucial seulen of the 
AFL's powerful execuUve council, 
was the first official K-ord on what 
the federation policy under n< 
labor-manngement law would be. 

"RelueUnf Okay Sera
The 74-year-old president o f  the 

AFL predicted tiiat the council 
members unanimously would vote 
to go along ‘‘reluctantly* with his 
recommended policy.

On the IS-member executive 
council is John L. LewU. head of 
the United Mine Workers and ISth 
vice-president o f  the AFL, whose 
official publlcAtlon. the United Mine 
Workers Journal, has attacked the 
required affidavits.

Nevertheless, Lewis was noncom- 
mltal on his attitude u  he entered 
the council meeting. He .grinned 
when newsmen told him of Greer s 
declaration.

CIO Delays OeeUion
The CIO has delayed untU Its 

Boston convention Oct. 13 any de
cision on whether to sign the af- 
lidaviU.

Without these affidavits, from 
the top offices ot the AFL and CIO, 
no member union or local will have 
any standing as a union before the 
NLRB under an InterprotaUon of 
the Taft-Hartley act by the board's 
general counsel, Robert N. Denham.

Should the AFL officers clear the 
way for all their memt>er unions to 
use the board, tlierefore, they would 
have the CIO at a serious disadvan
tage in bargaining elecUons

Miss America’s Award

Second Atom 
Report Given 

Panel’s Okay
LAKE SUCCESS, Sept. 8 « > - 'n i e  

main aeotlohs o f  the M cood report 
o f  the United Nations atomic ea- 
ergy cootmlailoo, were apjBoved to
day by a majority of 10 countries 
in the commlsolon's political com
mittee. Russia voted agalnsfc- all 
sections.

H ie voto on live ot the sU 
sections was 10 to 3, with Russia 
and Poland In the negaUve.

On the olxtii principal port of 
the report Russia stood alone in op
position to the 10 countries and Pol
and abstained.

Ageney AeUon Completed 
The political committee thus com

pleted action on broad proposals 
for setting up and operating an in
ternational atomic control agency.

The opposition of the Russian and 
Polish delegations was shown ijulck- 
ly when Uie first section was ap
proved by the 10 to 3 decision. It 
was the first time the two delegates 
Imd formally voted against 
otomlo report.

When the 13-natlon commission's 
first report was approved last De
cember, Russia and Poland ab
stained. •n»e vote was then 10 to 0. 

Winding ap Discntslon*
The present vot« was taken in the 

political committee of the atomic 
u-hich is wind-

U.S. Rabbi Held 
In ‘Leaflet Plot’

PARIS, Sept. B (flv-Reginald 
Gilbert. American filer, has been 
released from custody, officials said 
tonight as court orders were Issued 
holdlhg an American rabbi and 
eight other persons 'for further In- 
vestlgoUon of an alleged plot to 
’bomb" London with Stem gang 
eaflets;

AuthorlUes declined official com
ment. but the best available Infor
mation was, that the 34-year-old 
nier had worked with poBte to 
frustrate the Ihiflet plan. Gilbert 

remains under police

ing up Ita consideration of the first 
draft of the second report to the 
security council.

The first sertion, on the opera
tional and developmental functions 
of a proposed IntemaUonal atomic 
control agency, was amended 17 
times before final approval but the 
changes merely were technical.

After the political committee acts, 
the working committee must ap- 
prove the papers and the commls- 
Sion Itself wm meet Wednesday for 
final action.

Girl Injured as 
Horse Hits Auto

e-Patrlcla Selton, 
15, Paul, sustained severe cuts Sun
day when the horse she was riding 
became frightened and ran Into a 
car driven by Atwlla M. Orchard. 
33, Gooding, at the Intersection of 
u. s. highway 30 and a Paul road.

Miss Selton was taken to the Cot
tage hospital at Burley for treat
ment and was released later. The 
horse sustained severe cuta but was 
not klUed. Ih e  front of the Orchard 
auto was badly damaged, although 
Mias Orchard was not injured.

The mishap happened at about 
10:15 a.m. Sunday.

Delayed
.GOODING. Sept. 8—Gooding 

county sheriff's deputies are 
wondering how long It takes to 
run across.the street from the 
courthouse to drug store. —  

Roy Hanby, 23. Twin Falls, 
who was sentenced to eo days In 
the Gooding county Jail on a 
charge of petty larceny when he 
appear*; before Probate Judge 
R . D. Jackson on Aug. 30, Is tak- 

. Ing his Ume for the JaunL
About dusk Saturday. 9anby 

w ehred permlssloa from the 
deputy on duty to go across the 
atreet to the drug store.

^-'He hasn't returned yet.

Barbara Jo Walker (center), winner of the 1M7 Mis* America tlUe. 
gets klucf from Georgia Cnnnlngbam. Mlsa Tennessee (left), and her 
twin liilrr. Dorothy (right), Mlu ChatUnocga, while looking on at 
rear are Pam Camp (lefll. Miss Arkansas, and Kitty Bailey. Miss MU- 
slsslppl (right). The kisses came after Barbara Jo. Miss Memphis, had 
won the Miss America talent award. She went «n to capture the title 
In eempetillon with 53 other ■•misses'* at AtUntlo City. (AP wlrepheto)

Grazing Policies Said 
‘Arbitrary, Inefficient’
SALT LAKE CITY. Sept. 8 (;?)— Arbitrary and inefficient 

policies have been followed by the U. S. forest service in its 
grazing permit program, L. C. Montgomery, Heber, Utah, 
president o f the Utah State Cattle and Horae Growers as
sociation, charged at a hearing o f  a house subcommittee on 
public lands today.

Montgomery led an attack by Utah stockmen against pro
posed cuts in grazing permits on national forest lands fo r  
1948; and hla..remark8  won applause-from many o f  the 300
persona who jammed a U. S.

Rioting Tears 
Twin Cities of 

India Capital
NEW DELHI. Sept. 8 (/P)-Ar»on. 

looting and munJer over wldo areas 
placed the twin clUes of old and 
Hew Delhi In a virtual state of siege 
tonight, and one high police of
ficial said the total number of dead 
'cannot be less than 300.'

Police and reinforced military 
unlU turned light arUllery, ma- 
chlneguns and hand grenades on 
the rioters. Countless fires biased In 
the worst affected sections of the 
old city, where the rioting centered. 
In some places whole blocks of 
houses were afire.

Clean Out Puniab 
Meanwhile, the dominions of In̂  

dia and Pakistan announced that 
members of armed groups In terror- 
torn regions of the eastern and 
western Punjab would be captured 
and placed In concentration camps.

One police official aaid he had a 
report that the military killed more 
than 100 rioters In old Delhi when 
—under government order to chish 
the riots—they opened fire with 
tommy guns, automatic rifles and 
stenguns.

Bmoke Over Clliea 
A pall of smoke hung o '„  . . .  

Hons of the new city where roving 
mobs had fired buildlng.i, while In 
other areas the miiltan- had ita 
hands full running down rioters and 
knlfe-wleldlng looters wlio contlnu. 
ed to sack homes and shops.

Reporters touring the twin cities 
could find no central authority 
checking the death toIL One mUI- 
tary officer etplalned "our Job right 
now Is to keep people alive, not wor
ry about counting the dead.** 

Scattered firing has been going 
t Incessantly slnco early morning 

and on several occasions the sound 
of grenades waa identified.

2 Million Damage 
In Dakota’s Blaze

PIERRK, s. D., Sept. 8 MV-Cost 
of prairie fires which swept over 
about 600 square miles of central 
South Dakota farm end graulands 
Friday was estimated today by 
bankers and farmers at more than 
13.000,000.

Greatest lc«s was In luy wlilch 
had been counted, upon to feed the 
33,000 head of cattle to the area 
throughout the winter. Value of 
siackd hoy destroyed was'estlmat- 
ed at $800,000 and •an equal amount 
was burned In the fields.

Another I15,000 waa figured as 
the worth of 13A bead of catUe lost. 
CatUe loss was far Hnaller than had 

fire fight-

istrict court room fo r  the ses
sions conducted by  Rep . Frank 
A . Barrett, R „  W yo.
. Montgom(}ry said the pro
posed cut would *'in m any in
stances”  result; in a  reduction 
o f 60 per cent in present stock 
numbers and dedared ;

“The forest service has unlimited 
powers and. many tlmea on recom
mendations of Inexperienced boys 
out of school, the «conom7 o f  enUre 
communlUes la being destroyed. 
They make their own lawa and then 
enforce them."

Montgomery also accuaed the fed
eral agency of failure to make long
time plans and said stockmen can 
obtain no assurance as to what 
their graring quotas wUl be in the 
coming year.

Claiming that the foreat aervlce 
provides no adequata remedy for 
complalnu.. he s a w  to auch cases 
•'cattlemen feel like a defendant In 
a law suit who has only the spare 
time of plaintiff's counsel for his 
defense."

Barrett explained that the V. B. 
department of agriculture has agreed 
to withhold the proposed 1046 cuu  
until the subcommittee completes 
its hearings The forest service cltea 
as reasons for the proposed reduc- 
tlons Uie depleUon o f  forage by 
overgraitog, the neceaslty o f  pro- 
tecUng watersheds' and the conser- 
vaUon of wild life, he said.

Regional Forester W. B. Rice, Og
den, speaking for the forest service, 
cited Uiose reasons to tesUmony 
answering Montgomerya charges, 
and sold that the forest service has 
reseeded 117.000 acres o f  grating 
land, of which 56,000 acres 
Utah.

U.N. to See. 
Roughening 
Of Relations

WASHINGTON, Sept. 8 (/P>— Diplomatic officials predict
ed today that American relations with Russia are likely to 
enter a new and rougher phase at the United Nations gen> - 
eral assembly session opening in New York next week.

A  whole series o f  dramatic diplomatic developments 
heightening the Russo-American conflict and bearing vitally 
upon’related problems o f  the European economic crisis 
are In prospect before and after Secretary o f State Marshall 
leads the American delega- •
gation to the assembly meet
ing.

Foremost among these wUl be the 
Truman administration's decision 
on whether to caU a special session 
of congress to consider a temporal? 
aid fund for Europe. This would be 
an advance' against tha bUUons 
which the administration hopes 
congress will provide early next 
year for the long term Morshall 
recovery program.

Give »p Holiday 
State department experta gave up 

their week-end holiday to work on 
the latest facu and figures Ameri
can officials brought back from the 
current ParU economic conference 
seeking to translate the mutual- 
help Idea into concrete terms, 

WhUe it haa not been
in recent state department pro
nouncements on the subject, one of 
the mato conslderaUons In official 
thinking on the European altuaUon 
is thU:

Baas Take Advantage
If the United States does not take 

some measures to help hard-pressed 
European oountries exist untU tbs 
MarthaU plan can become effective. 
Russia wUl take advantage o f  the 
resulting pollUcal and social up
heavals to push communism ag
gressively In western Europe.

Thus the totense rivalry between 
the two great powers Is one ot the 
chief elements figuring to  the 
locked door conferences sow under 
way.

Taft Sees No 
Speci|l> Need 
Of STteet Call

COLUMBOB. O , Sept 8 OUD- 
Sen. Robert A. Taft. B.. O.. today 
said he could see no reason for a 
special session before congress eon- 
“ tnes next January.

Taft said there waa “certainly no 
reason for • special session on do
mestic affairs'* and that to fcm a- 
Uon on foreign aid would not be 
ready for congreaslonal action be
fore Jan. 1 ,1M8.

Not Advised 
He told newsmen at a conference 

prior to starting on a western tour 
to determine his presidential poul- 
billtles that he and congress were 
not sufficiently advised on the for
eign sItuaUon.

-it  wlU be O ct 15 before we have 
a complete report on the European 
conference and the report of Com
merce Secretary W. Averell H anl-

i the I s of

.. were able to drive livestock 
ahead of the spreading flames.

Another major'loas was to fence 
posts which farmers estimated It 
would cost tMO.000 to replace. Volue 
of buildings destroyed waa set at 
about 150,000.

U.S. Communists 
Back in ‘Groove 

To Pep up Drive
WASHINaTON, Sept 8 (OR> -  

American commiuUsts are bock to 
the world revolution groove today 
and have set up a s j^ ia l achool for 
key party members to pep up their 
propaganda.

The propaganda text book _  
frank to its obJecUves, as this.sam
ple from page 30 wUl demonstrate: 

•The first thing that must be 
done, the thing with which to be- 
gln,-U-to-form -a-unlt*d front, to 
establish unity of action of Uie 
workem In every factory, to every 
dUUIct, in every region. In tvery 
country, aU over the world. Unity 
Of KUon on a naUonal and toter- 
natlonU scale Is the mlghty-weapon 
vhkA renden the working class ca
pable not only of successful de- 
fense, but also of successful coun
ter-attack against fascism (capltal- 
um), against the ensny.” 

Resulu of the leaching to the 
propaganda school' located !n New 
York are btginnlng.to be felt now 

- n m u n l a t l o  party circles 
~..w-...uut the country, studenta 
are Informed that communist lac- 
Ucs and strategy.now.are exactly 
as they were to m »  when the Com^ 
munlst.Inter "
the world revolution. School grad
uates t n  filtering .back to  ̂their
homei:wlthth8;goBpeL

this country," *raft said.
Report to Jaaaary

•A meeting wUl then be necessary 
of the committee on foreign reUef. 
I don’t think mey wUl be ready to 
report before January,**

He declared that the British still 
have "quite a bit of reserves” but 
nstursUy would like to know what 
relief to expect from the United 
States.

"A lot can still be done without 
congressional acUon." Taft said.

Burley Child, 2, 
Drowns in Ditch

BDRLBY, Sept 8 — Deo Juan 
Carlos. 3 year old son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Milton A. Carlos, Saturday 
drowned to a ditch sear the auto 
court operated by his parents east 
of Burley.

The child had been playing with 
his sister and some neighbor chU- 
dren and bad been wiiMinf jor 
about 90 minutes when his body was 
found to the ditch. Artificial respi- 
raUon was applied and the Burley 
fire department took a pulmotor to 
toe scene, but the boy could not be 
revived.

Survivors Include the parenU, two 
sisters, Betty Jane and Sammle 
Ann: and paternal grandmother. 
Mr*. H. H. Carlos, Layton. Utah.

Puneral serrlces will be held at 
19:30 pjn. Tuesday at the LDS 
tabemscle with Blahop Vem Carter 
offlciatlng. Burial wiU be to the 
Burley cemetery. Prtends may can 
at the Pniiie mortuary until time 
for service*.

House Lands 
Croup Qbeck. 

Set for Area
POCATnXO, Sept 3 O m -A n 11- 

..lan house delegation win begto 
here tomorrow a three-day tour of ■ 
southern Idaho's resource develop
ments.

The delegaUoa will tocWde the 
chairmen of Uie house subcom
mittees on irrigaUon and reclama* 
tlon, mines and mining, Indian af« 
fairs, and the chairman and mem- 
bers ot the public lands commit
tee.

Fly Over Projects
En route to Pocatallo Tuesday 

morning, the congressmen wUl fly

and hTlgatloa projecta,”  wuS 
lunch at;Jack Slmplott phwphata 
mtoe at'Vort HaU and Uter visit 
the Palisades dam site, the Helse- 
RoberU flood control area and 
the upper Snake river valley In gen
eral. They wUl spend Tueaday night 
to Idaho Falls. ^

Wednesday they will fly over as 
much of the sUneral. timber and 
grazing area aouth of the 
river u  time WUl permit, landing at 
Gooding and motoring to Twin FiiU 
for lunch. I^ter they wlU fly to An
derson ranch dam. returning to 
Boise for the night

To Tear Caacadea 
n iu n dar  the delegation will meet 

with the delegates at the aoth an
nual meeting of tha western staU 
engineers In Boise. Xn the after- -  
noon tha oeaiyissmen ^  be tuwt*
or aouthwatefti IdaBb 'WMer Cc(i->------
•erratlon pmJect lnc.;.oa a-tour o f  , 
Cascade dam. Hie tour will be con- 
eluded at Cascade with «  baibecuo 
dtoner.

Prom Cascade, tha oongnasmen 
wlU be taken to Payetto UkM t n V  
spend the night as guesU of the 
northern Idaho Timber Protective 
assoclaUon. Friday. Uiey wUl leave 
for Grand Coulee. Waah.

‘Action Time’ 
Has Arrived,

i J e . i

‘National Lotteri  ̂
Set-up Proposed

WASHINQTON, Sept 8 <iUD-  
Rep. Adolph J. Sabath. D.. nL. pro
posed today that the government 
Increase revenue and fight the gam- 
bliw racket by operating,» natloo- 
sj lottery.

Sabath, who has '

that “ there never waa a more nat
ural Ume for coacresa to take thla
action."

The dean of tha bousa told re
porters:

VATICAN crrr, s e p t  i  <jF> —
Pope Plus Z Q  told a t h n ^  of 
330,000 Catholic worshippers gath
ered to S t  Peter’s square yesterday 
that "the time for reflection and 
planning Is post," to religious and 
moral fields and the “ time for ac
tion" has arrived.

*The opposing fronts to the re
ligious and moral fields an  be
coming ever more clearly dsflned." 
the pontiff told the aasemblage*. 
which tocluded 60,000 delegates to 
the Italian convenUon of men o f 
Catholic acUon, "The time of test Is 
here. Are you ready?'*

While a plane dropped thousands 
of leaflets bearing the 10 com- 
mondmesU oo the vast throng, the 
Pope, his voice trananltted over a 
series of loud speakers, declared 
Uiat the batUe to religious and mor
al fields hinged on five potots: 

Religious culture. Uw aanctlfytog 
of Sunday, the saving o f the Chris
tian famUy, social justice and loyal
ty and truthfulness to dealings.

“ Even a few seconds,** he said,' 
“ could decide Uie victory.**

“It is disturbing to see what ex
tent fidelity and honesty have van
ished to economic and social life,'* 
he declared.

“ Greed to t  gain," the Pope said, 
itlmulated and quietened by eco

nomic and financial crises, drives 
men to short-slghUd speculaUon- 
and practices which htim  entire 
populaUons.“

Little Hope Held 
For Leveling of 

Prices on F o ^
WASHINOTON, Sept 8 O J»-'rte  . 

agriculture department held o t in it -"  
Ue h w  today that, rlate*- food - 
prices will level out to the Immedi
ate future.

It oald most retail food ptloea 
probably will be u  high If not high
er than they are now durlnr tha 
coming fall.and vtoter. Heat prtcea 
may decUse this fw 'io l -

sa le,prlcei«aU ociiirood l5bL tfte '

ueU and foods ahared 1 
D ie  eurreni high 

blamed by the

d u n ai:i

pocket of the a 
n^stuiOU ]
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Fowl Exhibit 
At Fail- Said 

Best of Year
PtmlUT finder# tre «UU 

— ttoom— the— onteUndJns - exhibit* 
•hown In w lo u i  pooltry c\»*ua «t 
thQ « t h  wjnuil Twin Ttl\» counly 
fair that closed Saturday nitht.

A check on records of the « «  
perultry eihlblt ahowed only 2fl blrdi 
were entered laat year. Thla year* 
exhibit constated of 197 blrdj from 
38 exhibitors.

■njo Judge o f  the potUtry dlvtolon. 
Reed MerrtU. BoUe. declared the 
Twin Palls count/ exhlbiu not only 
included the most birds but were of 
the best Quality ha had Judged at 
any fair, thU year.

« Urs. Edvard Harding, uuhi. 
aerved as auperlntrndcnt of the 
poultry display, said the exhibits in
cluded 50 white leglioms, 41 New 
Hampahlrea, II ducks and five Bceae.

O f. the entire 197 birds exhibited 
them were only t w  dlsqualUlcaUoiis 
and only four defects listed. This, 
Mrt. Harding pointed out, 1s a low 
average aRolnst the-dl»pli>y so fur #s 
defccu and dlsijuslUlcatlons are

**An^'w tandlng exhibit of bam d 
roclca was entexed by B3-year-old J.
H. Bryant. Twin Ta:L-<. .

U ghl Drahmas. nn old type bird 
that U not teen loo often In modem 
floclc*. were shown by Mrs. John 
Stokesberry. Twin Falls.

Shlrl C. Kirk. Twin Falls, exhibit
ed several pens of silver and white 
king pigeons. He raUes squabs for 
Sun Valley and has a loft t l» t  will 
Uke care of 100 birds. ' ' ^ .

The We.1t End haKhfO'. BuW. had 
an exhibit of coming three-year-old 
white leghorn* that werii In heavy 
produetlon.

New HampsJilre pullets, the prod
uct of Sunny Chick Halchtry. Filer, 
were shown by M>t I Schroeder. 
yiler.

Mrs. Victor Miller. Buhl, had 
outstanding dbplny of white Plyi 
ouUi birds.

The exhibit* thUi year definitely 
showed that Twin Falls county 
raises some of the best poultry In 
Magto Valley and Uie stale. That 
w u  the verdict of fair officials and 
Judge MerrllL_____________

Last Tribute Is 
PaidMr.Perrine

S. D. Perrtne. pioneer of the Twin 
Falls tract, who died Friday, was 
natd Impressive final tribute at 
service* cotiducted at 3 pjn. Mon
day in the Whlt« mortuary chapel, 
©r. E. L. White, retired Methodist 
minister, officiated.

Bessie Carlson, soloist, was ae- 
nanled by Mrs. 0. W. AlberUon. 

.Allbearers Included Leslie An
derson. John S. Peldbusen. Oeorge 
E. yuller, Ralph Taylor. J. C. Given 
and H. N. ChajnpUn. ^

Concluding services were held at 
the Twin Falla cemetery.

K e ep  th e  W hite Flag  
0/  S afety  Flying

Now n ine  days w ithout a  
t r a tfic 'd e a th  in our M agic  
Valley.

Stake Session 
For Minidoka 

Attracts 850
RtrPBRT, SepU »-ApprbxlmaUly 

eso member* of the LDB church 
from nine wards participated I n ^ e  
quirterly conference of the Minido
ka stake here over the week-end 
with meeUng* held for officers and 
priesthood ‘members.

The demorallilng effect of the 
last war on the world was emplja- 
Blzed by Dr. Milton R. HunUr. Salt

The Hospital
Emergency beds only wero aval ■ 

able Monday at the Twin Fall* 
county general ho*plUl. Visiting 
houn are from a to 4 and 7 to fi

ADMITTED 
Mrs. Floyd Maddocks. Mrs. Robert 

Whitney, Mrs. Arthur While. Mrs. 
Floyd Hackworth. Twin Falla: Mrs. 
Frank Barker. Ffler: Mrs. James 
Weet. Castleford.

DISMISSED 
E»tel Mein. Jerome: Virginia 

Keith. Mrs. Phil Brumley. Buhl; 
Mr*. U U  Davis. Dlls#: Mrs. Chase 
Harmon, PUer.

Weather
Twin FalU and vicinity -  Partly 

cloady (onlcht and Tae«lay. RUlnc 
temperalnret. High yetUrday U, 
low t i . Vow this morning S6. Preclp- 
lUUoo (o S p4a. Sunday. .03 of ar 
tacb, to S ajn. today .02 of an lach.

No One Injured 
In Pair of Car 

Mishaps Sunday
V. B. highway‘ 30 west of Twin 

Palls was Uie scene of two traffic 
accidents over'the week-end. One 
of these Involved three cars, all of 
which were damaged, but 
the occupant* was Injured.

At 11:20 p. ni. Sunday one mile 
we^t of Uie Twin PalU county gen
eral hospital, a 1937 sedan driven by 
Pau! Hurless, 30. route a. Jerome, 
was traveling east on U. 8. 30 and 
met a 1943 sedan driven by Prank 
R. Egbert. 31. Tvi-ln Falls, and a 
1041 coupe, operated by Raymond 
L. Maxwell, 31, roule 1. Filer, a* 
Maxwell tried to pass Egbert, Max
well attempted to drive between the 
Kurless and Egbert vehlcle.i. caus
ing both of these machines to leave 
the road.

Left side and front of the Hurless 
machine w.ere damaged and the 
right light and fender of the Eg- 
b ^ t  car were also damaged while 
both side* of the Maxwell coupe were 
damaged, according to Inveatlgat- 
ing T»ln  Pall* county sheriffs 
offlclBl-t.

Ttt-lD Falls clly police also 
celved a report from Pat Day that 
at 1:20 a. m. Sunday while driving 
between filer and Twin Palls, his 
machine was aldeswlped by an un
identified vehicle, damsgelng tne 
rear fender of his 1041 ear.

Traffic Fines
One speeding fine, two for Im

proper parking, one for double park
ing and 18 for over-llme parking 
have been paid In Twin Palls city 
traffic court.

Richard Wilke paid the *10 fine, 
plu*»»3 costs for speeding: while 
Kenheth Montgomery and Lloyd 
Roberaon were fined 12 each for 
Improper parking. Paying the »3 
double parking fine was John 
Meyers,

Those who were fined t l  each for 
Improper parking were: C. W. 
Orlmes. B. D. Meyer*. Ivan Thomp
son. Mr*. J. O. Bates. C. E. Orleser. 
Dan Ryan. H. E. Oundelflnger. 
OlQdys Call. Omnt Bankhead. E. E. 
Megrue. Dorothy Sanborn. Jim

Twin Falls News in Brief

should renew efforU to ke«p them
selves and young people In tune with 
doctrines of the church. He spoke on 
••proper Training of Our Youth In 
Spiritual and Moral Matt«rs." and 
'Missionary System of the Church.

Elder Donald Davis, Salt Laks 
Clly, member of the general church 
welfare committee, spoke on the 
problem of welfare and accompuah- 
ments of the program to assist 
members In Europe. Other speakers 
included Melvin Toone^ Second 
Counsellor Charles Campbell and 
First CounseUor Ooden T . Moffatt. 
Heybum. newly elected senior presi
dent of the 310th quorum of 70.

The choir furnished muslo for the 
Sunday afternoon session with 
Grace Jones as chorisur and Mr*. 
Ro>- Humphries, organist. Mr*. Edith 
Cories* song a solo. Muslo for the 
priesthood meeUng was furnished by 
Uae Aaronic prieathood of Heybum.

W.E. Hunter Paid 
Honor at Service

RUPERT. Sept. a-Funeral strv- 
Ices for W. E. Hunter, prominent 
farmer and stockman who died last 
Tuesday at the LDS hoaplUl In 
Salt Lake City, following a short 
lllneu. were conducted Saturday at 
the Christian church with the Rev. 
John McClure officiating.

Mrs. Wayne Hollenbeck, accom
panied by Cirol Cunningham, sang 
two solo*. Graveside servlcM were 
conducted at the Rupert cemetery 
by lOOF lodge. Flower glrU were 
Past Noble Grands Virginia Hawk, 
Mr*. H. B. Jackson. Mrs. M. E. Wil
li*. Mrs. J. E. Clark. Mr*. Andy 
Blehl. Mrs. Henry Becker and Mrs. 
Ethel Idle.

Pallbearer* Included Henry Troe- 
ger. O. M. Mitchell. Henry Rasmus
sen. N. K. Jennen. Oharle* Lantt. 
Roy Toyer. H. V. Creason and Leo 
McKendrlck.

Mr. Hunter was bom Aug. 26,1878. 
In Mexico City, Mo., and was mar
ried to Mary Maude Lowther on 
Sept. 16. 1901.

Ho Is *ur%-lved by his widow, six 
.^ns and dsughUr*. Prank Hunter. 
Chicago. Ill,: Mrs. Phil Martin. 
Deeth, Nev.: D. J. Hunter. Rupert: 
W. D. Hunter. Rupert: Mr*. Prank 
Siopello. Rupert, and Paul Hunter, 
Rupert. Another daughter. Mrs. Or
ville Hull, preceded him In deoth. 
There are 14 grandchildren. Other 
8ur\’lvors are the following brothers 
and BlsUr*: Mr*. Claude Blackburn, 
Portland. Ore.: Mr*. Joe Beckltn- 
burs. Mr*. Emeat Pluclal.and Mr*. 
Paul Chamberlain. *U_jSt- 
Mo.: Charlc* Hunter, Fftipert. and 

I Claud Hunter. Kanus City, Kan*.

Mr. and Mr*. Fred H o^ le  and 
Km. Ml*»ouU, Moatw are vlalU^ 
their daughter and son-in-law,- Mr. 
and Mfe. 1. L. Kevan. . .

Dinner Meeting 
Twin Falls cliapUr. National Sec

retaries -a**oclatton. will hold the 
regular dinner meeUng at 7:43 pjn. 
Tueaday at ths Park hoUL

Xowaa* Here 
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Reams. Iowa, 

were week-end guesU of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. J. Meeks at their cabin in 
Ketchum and their home In Twin 
PalU. _____
CaUforolans Here ■ ^

Mr. and Mr*. WllUam J. Travers, 
ir , and sons. William and Robert 
Pasadena. Calif., arei house guesla 
of Mr*. Travers' parents, Mr. and 
Mr*. A. H.’ BralUford.

Attends Meeting 
Dr. Luther Thomas Is attending 

the western area meeting of the 
American Academy of PedUtrlcs In 
Salt Lake City, Utah. Be expecu to 
return Wednesday.

Bussell Lane Club . ,
Russell Lane Harmony club will 

meet at 3 pjn. Wednesday at the 
home of Mr*. Don Stivers. The pro- 
iram will be on Horace Mann, the__ , __n«11 ••It

B. 1. Dlitcr B ctsm  
B:*J. Oltter returned Sunday from 

Spokane, Wash., where Mrs. Otttar 
entered the Baered H eut bospltU 
for about two weeks.

Here frra  C M t
’ Recent visitors at the borne of 

Mn. A. Oakden In Twin Fails were 
Mr. and Mra. H- Butler o f  Portland. 
Ore.. and Owen Lee of SeatUe, 
Wash.

Party Postponed 
The liaoiDurger try originally 

scheduled by member* of Sigma 
chapter, BeU Sigma PW. for Wed
nesday evening, has Bern postponed 
Indefinitely.

enlng, has Bern pa

Leave* for Sehool 
Colleen Pennock. daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. J. E. Pennock, left Mon
day for Sait Lake City. Utah, where 
she wUl surt her senior year at the 
Holy Cross hospital achool of nurs
ing.

Vliltlng Mr*. Shlnner 
Mr. and Mrs. Len Junderson 

Cleveland. O.. are visiting Mrs. W 
N. Skinner, an aunt. Mr. and Mr* 
Junderson. making thelr.-firat trip 
west, declared they lUced Idaho 
'niey also are visiting at Sun Valley

First Cuts Made 
In Water Supply

IrrigaUoQ n t t t  la' the Twin Falls 
Caoa) cocnpaD)' m t«m  took lU first 
cut l u t  week In ft gradual shut
down that w B  cut canals to winter 
levela. AUred Petm . manager, 
tald today.

Lbting cooler weather and ma
ture crops as big factors In de
creased water demands. Peters ex
plained that moat of the crops would 
finish the season, without another 
watering. Early cuta In the capacity 
aimimer seaaon flow dropped the 
waur about 000 second feet, Peters 
noted. Other cuU wUI be made 
gradually as farmers place fewer 
calls for full heada of water.

No time has. been set for the 
fall repair and ‘  *

Effect of fair and rodeo appa
rent a< boy rtdea bicycle along s t ^  
with rope Ued to h a a d le b a a ^  
reins on bridle and leantag Uck 
with a “Who*" when 
Auto wrecker being 
aemce to awln* big wooden a »U  
off truck for deUvery to Pldellty 
K,pir . . . Mining man. Harry 
Jayne. Ulustratlng ai*e of » 
nugget with large portion of W* 
utue finger . . . Two people laying 
S  w e r  o i the cote of ball of 
gum that will emene f»m  y i w

Magic Valley 
Funerals

Last Honor Paid 
To T. Sanderson

Twin daughters were bom  Sun
day to Mr. and Mr*. Arthur White 
and son* were bom  to Mr. and 
Mr*. Floyd Hackworth. Twin Pall*: 
Mr. and Mrs, Prank Barker. Pller. 
and Mr. and Mrs. James West, Cas- 
tleford. all at the Twin Palls county 
general hospital maternity home.

Grange MecU Wednesday 
The Twin Pall* Orange will meet 

_i 8:30 p. m. Wedneiday at Uu 
lOOP hall In Twin Palls, Mra. Prank 
Eastman, lecturer, annotmced Mon
day. The program will be presented 
by the local chapter o f the Nallonnl 
Foundation for InfanUle Paralysis, 
and a flower show alto will be held, 
with prlres for the most nrtl.nilcally 
arranged and moat beauUful bou
quets.

Infant Passes
ALBION. SepL 8 — The Infant 

daughter of Mr. and Mr*. Claude 
Seulons. Albion, died at the Cot
tage hospital In Burley at 
Sunday.

Survivors Include the parents, and 
grandfather. Pred Hnrry Sessions, 
Albion.

Qravetlde services will be held at 
tlie Albion cemetery Tue.idny aJter-

Mlehigaa Visitor*
Mrs. E. H. Carbine .

James, of Muskegan. Mich., are vUlt- 
Ing Mrs. Carbine's mother, Mra. 
Ida M. Porterfield of Twin Falla. 
They arrived here Saturday.

DAV Gronp to Meet 
Members of the Stradley chapter 

DAV auxiliary will meet at 8 pjn. 
Tuesday In the American Legion 
auxiliary room, the DAV chapter 
members to gather In the Legion 
hall. _____
Visit Mr*. Oakden A

Mr. and Mr*. E  E. Brader of 8 ^  
Lake City visited Mrs. A. Oakdto 
In Twin Palls recently during 
combined business and pleasure 
trip, "niey returned to Salt U k e 
City by way of Sun Valley.

Marriage Licensee
Recipients of marriage licenses 

at the Twin PalU oounty courthouse 
are: James E. Brennan and Wilma 
B. Wilson. Filer: William O. Hlnea 
and Eleanor Wegner, Twin Palls: 
and Richard L. Pass and Ethel 
Greer. Glenns Ferry.

Hub Plate* Stolen 
Theft of two hub plates from his 

car while It was parked In down
town T̂ win Falla was reported to 
city police Sunday afternoon by 
Domer Burch. The plates are of the 
chrome type with a large •'V" In the 
center. *

Leaves for Convention 
Mr*. Emma Balach. national hlfl- 

torlaji ai«l past slate president of 
the Idaho dlvUlon. American War 
molher*. left Sunday for New York 
City where she will attend the AWM 
nntlonal convention, Sept. U-IS. 
She was accompanied by Mrs. Mar- 
garci Homhorst, Haielton, state 
delegule, and Mrs. Harry A>’ers, 
Pocatello, stale president.

down, PetfTs aald. Parmer* and 
other water user* f i l l  be notified 
when the thae U decided.

lOOF Initiates Rve
RUPERT. Sept. » - ^ e  Rupert 

lOOP lodge took four candldaUi to 
Burley recently for Initiation along 
with one candidate of the Burley 
lodge.

The Rupert lodge conferred the 
flr*t degree and the Burley lodge 
conferred the second degree.

Ing to avoid coUlalon with woman 
nt.otfsed In reading letter u  ahe 

.^alks along aldewalk. . . Ahtent- 
minded motorist bllsifulljr noalni 
car into paraUel parking area ' 
Utah car with courteey note
w '*. . .  . .  ------ Twin Falls police

Just seen: W. H.
^ ? r S ! ° * ’l>oiiid ' ZuaV Charlie 
Bulles engaged in 
baseball game and Judge J. O. Pum- 
phrey disdaining cool weather to 
don white ahoea . . . And over
heard: Lee McCracken telling about 
tcrrUlc strike at Salmon dam that 

I put permanent curve In casting rod 
I (fish got away).

Sumnier Maraliall 
Passes at Filer,

FILTO. Bept l - Sunrner Manhall.
M. died at U u n . Moodar at the • 
home of hi* da«gbt<r. M n. -Winnie 
Howard, foQowlng a'brief Qlneta.

Be was .bora Jan. 9. !••«. la 
Pennsylvania and came to  Idaho In 
U18. realdlng ia  and near PUer aott 
of the time since thetu B e waa a re
tired farmer and attended the Pller 
Nasarene church. Pla wife preceded 
him in death In 1937. and one 
daughter died about 10 yean ago.

BurrlTors. beaidea Mrs. Soward. 
Include one other daughter. M n. 
Frank Alyea. Valley Center. Kaoa.; 
two aons, Walter ManhaH. Ontario. 
Otcm and Prank Marshall. Rogue 
River, Ore.; 13 grandchlldraa and 
nine great-grandchUdren. __

The body rest* at the Twin fUls 
mortuar; with funeral arrangements 
pending word from relaUves,

RETVBN FROM DENVER |
DECLO. Sept. ft—Mr. and Mrs. 

Oleen Lewis have returned from 
Denver. Colo., where Lewis attended 

NaUonal Beet Growen conven-

BURLEY—Fiinersl service* for 
Deo Juan Carlos wlU be held at 
13:30 p, m. Tuesday (it the LDS 
Ubemacle with Bishop Vem Car
ter officiating. Burial will be In 
the Burley cemetery. Prlends may 
call at the Psyne mortuary tmUl 
Ume for aervlcee.

MOVIES UNDER THE STABS

MOTOR-VU
OUTDOOR THEATRE

1 MILE EAST OF TWIN FALLS —  ON 
KIMBERLY ROAD— SEE THE BIG SIGN

COOLED BY MAGIC VALLEY BREEZES

............... .... -J .I0H M -II1 11 IIIU II
MiifffiiiiM I. JEnii • MMiiitiT)D imt

PLUS CARTOON and SELECTED SHORTS 

The Best Movie Enjoyment In the 
Convenient Comfort o f the Family Car. 
SNACK BAR REST ROOMS

2 Contlnuoss Shows Nightly — 8:00 and 10:00 
' Box Offle* Opena at 1:00 — Cora# Earljl k

Discriminating Taste Brings Success to Mrs.Ryan
. , .  in the world of a r t . . .  and in her home where she uses 

Sperry Drifted Snow Flour

As Curator o f the Rotunda Gallery at the 
City o f  Paris in S»n Francisco, Mrs.
Beatrice Judd Ryan holds ibc tespcct and 
friendjhip o f  artiits and colleaou who 
admire her sbili^ to evaluate the merits 
o f  a painting. As Direaor o f  the Art in 
Action group, she is also known as an 
authority on the handicraft arts. At home, 
her flair for excellence leads her to cook 
with Spcrty Drifted Snow Flour because 
she observes the distinaions that lead to 
unfailing success.

Dlscfitnlnadon Is D«»s«ry in the home 
jusc as in (he an world, Mrs. Ryan selects 
Spetry Drifted Snow for its uniform hich 
quality. Quality that meins truly fine bix- 
ings has made Drifted Snow the choice o f 
four gcnerstions o f  Western homemakers. 
Every Martha Meade recipe, like this one 
for Spiced Date Bars, is balanced to Sperry 
Drifted Snow "Homt-Ptrfteltd" Enriched 
Flour for assured baking success.

SPICED DATE BARS

w n  »•>' •
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-■Varied Social
Camp r t n  AoUHUm

M n. N. a  JohnioD. Cunp Tin  
aeeuU n cUnetor. umouneei the 
opcnlDK of the ctm p Tire office »t 
U i Uala avenue oortb, telephone 
number llfl-W, tad any 'gjri Inte 

' uted In joining any of ttaa groupt, 
or anyone Interested In-becomlns a 
iroup leader U Invited to dther 
telej^one or call at ttie oliue.

The fall group campaign wUl be 
launched shortlr. .M n . . JobnMa 
•tales.

Several of the groups hare been 
active throughout the summer. In
cluding Maywakasah group under 
the leadership of Mrs. H. A. Ain*- 
worth. Seme of their tummer gath
erings Included two swimming par< 
ties followed tv  plenlo suppers, one 
at Harmon-park aod the other at 

. Nat-ioo-pah. Another project wsa 
1  V the binding and thellacklsg o f their 
W  Csmp pire manuals. They art now 

working on symbols, and also an 
sponsoring a Camp Tire carnival to 
be held from 4 to 8 p. m. Sept. 10-20 
at the playground located at Sev
enth street vest and the truck lane. 
The event Is to raise funds for their 
actlvltlea and all .Interested pencM 
are Invited to attend.

Members of the Newcomers dub 
met for a one o'clock luncheon 6ai< 
urday at the Towne House. Mrs. 
Prank Abbott, president, on t>ehaU 
ot the group, welcomed new mem- 
bers Including Mrs. Prnnk H. 
Brown. Mrs. W. H. Oatea and Mrs. 
R. a. Sllvey.

The next meeUng will be a brldffe 
party to be held Sept. IB at the 
home of Afn»- T. A. HnnfJ.

«  ^  «
Annlver*ary Obierved 

WENDELL. Sept, 8—Mr. »nd Mra. 
Claude Campbell were honored nt 
a dinner Wednesday e '̂tnlng at 
their home, the occasion being in 
observance of Uielr 30Lh wedding 
anniversary. Honte.vics were their 
two daughters. Nancy, elitlit. and 
Ellen, 11, who were nsslated by Dar
lene Tnylor and nwemsry Hol- 

-- singer. The girls planned and prc 
pared the dinner. •»

Other guests Included Mr. and 
A  Mrs. H. B. Tnylor, Mr. and Mrs. 

LMler HcM, Mr. and Mrs. Victor 
Lemon, and Mrs. DouRlas Bradshaw 
and son. Benny.

C alendai
Falls Avenue club will meet at 

3 p. m. Wednenday at the home .. 
Mrs. Martha Bulcher on Kimberly 
road.

Theta Rho girls club members 
will meet at I  p jo. Tuesdsy at the 
lOOP haU for a chicken noodle 
dinner.

¥  ¥ ¥
Unity club will meet at 3 p. 

Wedneeday at the home of Mrs. 
George fflce. M4 Fourth ftvcnue 
north. Roll call assignment Is *'My 
First School.-

¥  ¥
Pythian Sisters regular temple 

meeting will be held nt 7:90 p. m. 
Wednesday In the Amerlcin Legion 
nuxlllai7  room. Plans for loll and 
winter activities wUl be outlined 
and'all members ore urged to at
tend, *-.

¥  ¥ ¥
PldeU*'^aaa o f  the Pint Baptist 

church will hold «  poUuck supper 
at 7 p. m. Tuesday on the pirsonsge 
lawn. Members are asked to bring 
card tables and table service. The 
group will move to the Bapllst bun
galow In case o( bad weather.

¥ ¥ ¥ 
r With the roll call response to be 

“ School Days," members of Sun- 
*hi;ia Circle club will meet at a p.m. 
V'ednesday at the home ot Mrs. 
'iVllllam Armgn. 307 Eighth avenue 
e«.tU The white elephant will be 
furnished by Mrs. P.- W. Sehwelck- 
hsrdt.

Circle ten of the WSCS o f  the 
MethodUt church will meet at 7:45 
p. m. Wednesday at the home ot 
Mrs. Irma Personlus, 1S7 Buchanan 
street Mrs. Harold Armslmns will 
be co-hostess and the program will 
be In charge of Mrs. Helen Kohlruss. 
Mrs. Flo}*d Pendleton wUl lead the 
devotlonals.

. The Special Interest class o f  the 
first ward MXA will hold a splngro 
autumn , party at fl p m  Tuesdsjr la 
the first ward recreation hall. Ihe 
affair Is for all adult members of 
the ward and each couple sttendlng 
Is asked to bring six slices of bread 
and butter and whatever kind of 
sand«1ch filling they desUe.

¥ ¥  ¥
Past Noble Orands club vlll meet 

at 8 p.m. Thursday at the home of 
Mrs. Clara Parks, 6 0  Main avenue 
west with Mrs. Bowen as luncheon 
chairman, assisted by M n. Mahn- 
ken. Mrs. Tarr and Mrs. Christoph, 
erson. The program committee In. 
eludes Mrs. C. H. Eldred. Mrs. 
Pletcher. Mrs. Schlffer snd Mrs. 
Chris topherson.

¥ ¥  ¥
The regular meeting of the .....

lllary to the Veterans ot Foreign 
Wars, 3138. wm be held at B p. m. 
Tuesday In the Moose hall. The pro
gram will be in charge ot Wanda 
Elliott and refreshments will be 
served by Alta Burdick and Qnora 

.Sept. Membera...Are.. remlnded..to 
bring something for the “Sunshine 
Basket" for the Boise Veterans hos
pital.

MES. JOHN C. EQEMANTBOCT 
. . . The fonncr Praneea Maril 

Sebcer. daogbter of Sir. and Mrs. 
Frank Seheer, Jeromi, who wa« 
married to Jslin Ehrmantrout. son 
of .Mr*. Veronica Ehrmaalroot, 
Jerome, Ang. 28 lo St. Jerome’s 
Cathollo ehnreh. Tho eouple Is 
residing In Jerome.

M agic V alley  
Social T id-B its

RccepUon at Gooding
OOODINO, Sept. 8—A rceeptlon 

honoring the Rev. William J. Lam- 
bertson, Mrs. Lambertson and their 
two small daughters was given at 
the Qoodlng Methodist church. The 
Lambertsons anlved here two weeks 
ago from Bejolt, Knns., and are now 
residing In the Methodist church 
parsonage. The Rev. Mr. Lambert- 
non was named to succeed the Rev. 
Ir\-ln S. Mots who resigned last 
spring.

Receiving gue.it3. during the 
nlng were Blythe Clemons, Mr. and 
Mrs. Pred Hendrlcksen. Mr. and 
Mrs. Clarence Reynolds. Dr. J. Wes
ley Miller, the Rev. and Mrs. Oeorge 
Roseberry, T»'ln Palls; and the Rev. 
and Mrs. Lambcrtson.
• Mrs. Blythe Clemons presided 
ml«tress of ceremonies during the 
evening’s program. Welcoming the 
newcomers were the Rev. John W. 
Goodyear, president of the Ooodlng 
Ministerial afsoctatlon; Rev. Mr. 
Roseberry. district superlnWndent 
oTitbe Methodist church: Dr. Miller; 
M n. anm ett Kelly, president of the 
WSCS: Kermeth Komher. president 
of the MTP; Harold Holuon. super
intendent of the Sunday school, and 
R. M. Robertson, president of the 
otflciiU board.

Rev. Mr. Lambertson and Mrs. 
Laml>ertson each made response to 
the welcoming speeches. Partielpat- 
Ing In the remainder of the enter
tainment were Mrs. John Vander- 
bol. Charles Oee,:Harvey Wood. Le- 
land Flelschman and Donald Stroh. 
Mrs. Helen L. Smith played piano 
accompaniment for vocal selections 
and for group singing. Since the 
dato o f  the itceptlon was also the 
ninth wedding annlvsrsary of the 
Lambertsons a- special musical tri
bute was pild them.

Presiding at the refreshment ta
ble during the evening were Mrs. 
Lambertson and Mrs. W. C. Webb. 
Members of thi TVacs arranged the 
refreshments.

¥ ¥  ¥
Leaving for CoUc«e

HATTJrv. Sept. 8-kleraldlne Fpx 
expect* to leave Tuesday for Colum-, 
bla. Mo., to'regime her studies at 
Stephens -college’ as. a aophdmore.

Leaders conferierue Sept. li-19. 
Among the various conference ac
tivities will b« a formal reception at 
which the new president of the

LOST 32 lbs. i 
of Ugly Fat!
Ck<a>l6eite.MbRm^M  . vtliM xeUy M tb^DS Vlt».

te X  <t*]pr Kitvtr.
PERRINE PHARMACY 

jP«iTine H old  Comer

ajob
the j^ENTHOLATUftiiifltlMS

1 e k a ra r

(?<S!B^MEimiOUIUIII
•'W bca^u^^M ^M tatian cotki

handy for all nani i ^ t & a .  " 
l u o  l u i n u  S T orrn iom iit 
s ir . cucKiB u rs  m o  s o iio u

Engagements.
Weddings,

ALBION. Sept. ^ A t  the home of

Mrs. Stanley A. Crawforth. ond-Le* 
land Tremoyne. son of Mr. and Mm. 
Matthew Tremayne, Albion, pledged 
marrtage vowa on -Aug. 34. The 
double ring ceremony was' read at 
4 pjn. by Bishop K. C. Merrill In 

scace of 75 relaUves.ond
______ of the couple. The bridal
party stood before a background of 
blended salmon, pink, yellow and 
white, gladioli.

The bride, given in marriage by 
her father, wore a gown of powder 
blue rayon and carried a bouquet of' 
Shirley. Temple gladioli centered 
with red roses.

Kathleen Goff, mold of honor; 
Oeneal Crawforth and LoRue Nlel- 

bridesmaids, all wore dresses of 
pastel shades and their matching 
corsages were ot gladioli and pink 
rosebuds. Miss Crawforth is a sister 
of the bride and Miss Nielsen, her 
'cousin.

Glen Tremoyne, .brother of the 
bridtgroom, was best man.

Preceding the ceremony. Mrs. 
Cleo McBride played appropriate 
musical selections and also accom
panied Rae Ola Drake who sang 
-All My Ufe.” Vanda Merrill, cousin 
of the bride, played the wedding 
march. "Etude." Following the serv
ice another'brother of the bride
groom. Alton Lee Tremayne, played 
a trumpet solo. “Sweet Sixteen."

Both Mrs. Crawforth and Mrs. 
Tremayne had corsages of.gladioli 
and red totes.

A reception was held at the Craw
forth home. The three-Uered wed
ding cake, nlilch centered the serv
ing table, was cut In traditional 
manner by the bride and bride
groom.

The couple left ImmediaUly after 
Uie reception for a tour of the Yel
lowstone national park, the bride's 
traveling ensemble being a white 
two-piece suit with brown acces
sories.

The former Miss Crawforth is a 
graduate of the Rupert high school 
and prior to her marriage was em
ployed with the Quality bakery In 
Burley.

Tremayne was graduated from 
Albion high school and attended 
the Southern Idal>o College of Edu
cation for one year before entering 
the armed forces where he sen'ed 
two and one-half years, IS months 
ot that Umo overseas. The couple 
will reside at Albion where tlie 
bridegroom expects to reenter SICE 
this fa ll

¥ ¥ ¥
Artist to Wed

NEW YORK, Sept. 8-Jnne Lenv- 
enwortJi Petrj'.'Sa, an nrtlit, form
erly of Hullcy, Ida., and now resid
ing at SCO West 23nd street in this 
city, and Stephen Beley, 32, n writer, 
of the same New York address, were 
recently ls.iued o mnrrlnge license. 
Tlie couple announced that their 
marriage would take place shortly 
In New York.

Miss Perry, who was bom In 
Hailey, is the daughter of 'niomas 
Daniel and Charlotte Mills Perry. 
Seley, the eon ot Simon 'M. and 
Leah Kridel Seley. Is a native New 
Yorker.

Fall Hats and Hairdos

Locket Colffore . . Mom wore thU hairdo long ago bat the head- 
hngging eolffure U perfect for this blcome of velvet embroidered la gold 
braid with paUlettea.

By BETTY CLARKE 
AP Newsfestares Bcanty Editor

The big beauty problem for fall 
is not In to'lng to decide which hat 
to select to go with your new hairdo, 
but rather how you can, possibly 
wear your hiilr so that it will look 
becoming under your new topper. 

Hairdressers can't agree on what 
ie new hslr length and style Is for 

fall, so tl)e chances are m'lody will 
take advantage ot the situation and 

■ tlje style that Is most becom
ing to her. The main thing Is to 
keep your hair soft and silky and 
shampooed often.

Regardle:<s ot whether your hair 
Is short or long, coiffures are going 
to be sleek. And. even if your hair 
Is shoulder length you can make 
It look shorter for times when you 
wear a hat. merely by twisting your 
wrist and combing It' into a bun at 
the neck. Or If you have been 
wearing pageboy coiffures. Just 
fasten your hair at the nape of the 
neck with a rubber band, separate 
It Into two pigtails and bring them 
forward over each ear combing it 
Into side buns.

¥ ¥ ¥
Guests Leave 

JEROME. Sept. 8-M r. and Mrs. 
L. L. Oobhart. Laramie, Wyo„ have 
returned to their home following a 
v ls lfo t the home of Mrs. Oabharfs 
parents. Mr. and Mr.v B. M. Homnn, 
WliUe here Uiey were among tlie 
Homan family members who held a 
family reunion. Tlie group Included 
tho Homans and their sons and 
daughters and families, Mr. and 
Mrs. Oabhnrt. Laramie: Mr. and 
Mrs. Vernon T. Homan, Twin Falls; 
Mr. nnd Mrs. .Orville Andree. Mr. 
and Mrs. Wslter Childers, Irene, 
Vivian and Dorothy Homan, all of 
Jerome, and seven grandsons.

In Hollywood
Among Uie recent guests seen 

Inff at Uie famous Earl Carroll the- 
ater-reslauront in Hollywood were 
Mr. and Mra. Oswald Weinrich, 
T »in  Falls, Tlie couple, who
vacationing In California, w ere__
ner guests of Mrs. Ethel McNeil, 
Superior. Arli.

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

college. E>r. Homer Price Rainey, 
and Mrs. Rainey will honor new 
faculty members; a luncheon hon
oring members of the Senior Sis
ter organlxatlon, and a dinner as 
a courtesy to all campus leaders and 
the faculty sponsors of their groups. 

¥ ¥  ¥
Rereptlon Calendared 

RUPE31T. Sept. 8—A reception for 
teacliers of Lincoln school U cal
endared for the evening of Sept. 18 
In ' tl\e high school gymnasium. 
Funds with which to make the event 
a success were derived from a re
cent cooked food sale held by mem
bers of the Lincoln PTA. Uie hos- 
less group. Mrs. Vaughn Bair, presi
dent; Mrs. John Qarro. vice-presi
dent. and Mr*. Vlrgu Matson com
posed the committee in charge of 
the sale. .

ALCOHOL DESIRE 
CAN BEIEMOVED
L A S rfN G  R E S U ir S  A R E  
OBTAINED WITH MUD, 
SHOUT iN iT iAi T m T m m

No longer muic you or soese (sadly 
menber be chsiora to (he desiructloo 
of excessive drinking. Sciesee'reports 
due alcohollsoi Is a disease that wiU 
respoad lo (be correct irratment like 
any other dJsesse. Our clinical reconls 
pro re (his to be the case. Lasting re
sults have beeo obtained through oux 
mild, ufe, but effective treaimeoL 

Why delay anv longer? Send for our 
coofidcQlial booldet, "The Magoificcat 
Freedom’', coataloiBB full Information 
and references. It will be mailed >-ou 
FREE in a plain envelope.

MAR-DOR HOSPITAL
Detit.T-a -  34 N. E. 20th Avenue

MRTUND 14, OREOOH 
EAs»9529

Comp9>tg. tone IJm d Cda. N. Y.
F r a n ch U ti  B o ttler , P epsi-C ola  B o ttlin g  Co., o f  Twin Falls

= S m  VALLEY—  
STAGES 

NEW SCHEDULE
A few slight changes to balance our schedules, betler* 
Ing the service over the entire route.

LEAVING TWIN PALLS 
5:30 a. ih. —  9:45 a. m___3:00 p. m.

EETOORNING TO TWIN PALLS 
12 Noon —  4:00 p. m. —  9:50 p. m.-----

Effective Sunday Morning, Sept 7
I . L . SCHWINN

Varied Social
Brlde.tlecl Feted 

Viola Buchanan, who will be as 
early fall bride, was honored at 

luptlal ahower Thurmday eveL 
jtt the home o f  Mrs. Kathryn 

Merrill with Mrs. Hotel Stevens, 
Mrs. Iris Orchard. Mre. Ooldio Tol- 
man. Mrs. Lydli Call, Mrs. Mary 
Stanger and Mrs. Phyllis Jacklln 
as co-hosteeses.

A special feature of the evenlng'a 
entertainment was the presenUUoa 
of an “old-fashioned step dance," 
'  Mu. Jiuie Gardner, grandmother 
. .  Mias Buchanan. A group ot 
games preceded the opening o f gifts 
by the bride-elect. Refreshments 
were served Ute in  the evening.

Quesu besides tho honoree and 
Mrs. G a r d n e r , in c lu d e d  M ary  
Wright. A lu  Webb. Edna Bude, 
Margaret tlacArthur, Bertlia Mae 
Hansen, Edna Arrington. Mai7 Ar
rington, Ellen. Owens, Gertrude 
Hewlett, Grace Turner, Anna Cak- 
den. Vera Holland. Maude Crump, 
Haiel Gardner, Pearl Buchanan. 
Maude Welch, Nit» Eggen, Mildred 
Putsier and Erma Robinson.

¥ ¥  ¥
Te Honor Teacher*

BUHL, Sept. 8—A special program 
has been arranged for Uie recep
tion to honor Junior and senior 
high school teachers scheduled to 
bs held at 6 p. m. Wednesday In the 
high school auditorium. The event 
Is being sponsored by the PTA In 
connecUon wltli the ffrtt regular 
meeting of the school year.

M n. Ed Johnson, program chalr«

il by the Ooodlng Buslnesi
and Profeuloaal Women's club, 
will offer five erenlnc entertain* 
meats. Ticket sales are now under 
way and purchases can be made 
from Mrs. Helen Smith, BFW 
president, or from Kola ColUngs.

The attncUons Include: Nov. 
English Duo, an evening of two- 

t tinging; week of Dee. 7, Sing*
. .  Marines, male sestet and prims 
donna: Jan. 15, Kenneth Walker, 
lecturer, writer and entertain err 
Feb. 33; Ionian Singers. all-Amerr 
lean group, a men's tjuartet; and 
March e, Pascal string jsnsemble.

man, announces that program num- 
l>ers will include community sing' 
ing, a bau solo by V. Davenporti 
piano selection. Lorraine Fraser ot 
the high school faculty, and an a<! 
dress by John Flatt of Twin Falls.

D url^  a social hour refresh
ments will tse served under the dl> 
recUon of Mrs. Claud Kaelln, hos- 
pitallty chairman.

An Invitation Is extended to man- 
bers of the school board, parenU. 
teachers and any person Interested 
In the youth of the conununlty.

T h e  things you now choose et^ther arc 
ihc things you will always cherish mo«!

JELI.ISON MONUMENT CO.
iS5 Mala Ave. B. Xwia rolls. Ida.

20 ADVANTAGES
. ,ov«r o M t /a g f t f w d . 

liq u id  bleaches

S tn stx tn r UeaeU itf
cptnrf/oH, ttfrm .

rinstiui

tutSM fiim  m wnii sou

^ i h e  b / o o t t i in y o w c f c e e f e
For that look o f  well-being that a 
good hreokfost helps to bring, start 
off v/Iih crisp, flovorful, refreihlng .

' Com-Soya end mlllc. It's dwilclous 
and nourishing. Get M o t  your 
grocer's today. '

Srijhten your mans with

m s t t m t p m o c B
non, SAFEWAY

September Values 
SUGAR $2.47 
FRUIT JARS .., . .. 9ic
butter ___ 87c
Cottage Choese ch .u .... _ , i  » .  22c
CHKSF ............ 92c
REAL ROAST 61c

Breakfast Values 
PRUNES 66c
KELLOGGS.

K R IS P IE S - ^ - " -^ - " ' -

AIBER'S

lie 
. . 15c 
.. 14c 

15c
CREAM OF WHEAT 28c

l i f t  your everyd^  tne&lt out o f  the ordlo&jr w ith 
gem s o f  the Autumn harvest 8 afoway’t  pioduca 
stands are heaped bieh with cri«p vemtoble« and 
luBcious fruits ready for yotir selectioQ. Come in and 
choose your &vorites from this grand array o f farm* 
f r a h  produce. Note the low prices on  each and every 
item. ^  how Safeway combines quality and lov^ 
prices to bring you real ssvings.

10<

.v10<f
5e

ransr Rip* H»Ua for Slleinv X O C

13c

TsBcy FuU Flavor Seedl«>s

Ke. 1 Belli] lUp*

GRAPES 
TOMATOES
CANTALOUPES 
PEACHES 
LEnUCE L*rs« Bolis tc*b*rr ■

PROnUCB FKICKS SCBJCOT TO OAILT MATUSCr Cn*Kal!l

PEPPERS

POTATOES

CARROTS
U. 8. No. 1 Tounr C J  T*naar,at»Tepa.tb. O f

ORANGES

(aimed Foods 
SPINACH N.. 
SAUERKRAUTil!!!^? 
COCKTAIL
SOUP
clamsI”E “"EiI
TUNA FISH!
r a v i o l i s  ....... ‘■''•‘ " " I'."..

18c13cJH 14c
lie
23c

^ H 
t.

32c
18c

BLEACH
SOAP Cryttal White

OLD DUTCH?— . ■ 
OXYDOL ..... 
DREFT 
DUI gr-

12c
20c
27c
31c
30c
31c

IVORY SOAP
L*r: ■ ■ ■ ■ r«r*o

s ; ' . ”

h*Tg». Mtdlum and 
r«r*on*l. SQOdlr aupplr 

- n mi«d 6 j

PALMOLIVE
Tollit B»ap

_______ w

CASHMERE
Boaqntt TolUt foap 

i  Bara ............... 2 3 ^

SUPER SUDS
Paelcac* Botp

---31^

SU-PURB
It'a ■aapUr ar to your bam

SPAGHEni— 10  ̂
\5H

s/ifcmy inmsccrm &

Rancho Ch1ok*nSOUP 
PUMPKIN
PUDDING 20f!
PY-MAKE 15  ̂
WESSON OIL — 79c
SHORTENING ... $1.06
NU MADEs i.‘ir«r:;i______ 41c
COFFEE WaVtfUid. Th* K«w Popular riarer 4 4 c

C O F F E E  Warlfl'a Most PopularnaTsr-*— 3 7 C “

COFFEE 48c 
JUICE .  lOc 
J U I C E .... 21c f l

FOWL friSas? 49«

rraih rienia CuU •

RIB ROAST
PORK ROAST^
POT ROAST 
COtD MEATS I""- 
SMOKED PICNICS

-GR0UND-BEEF-i.mu‘^ 5 :j;i£ !«^

niid* Ben* cuta

63 i^

6 5 «

4 9 «

55c 
^  59 c

BACON 89c  
STEAKSi-^-



PACT rOTO TIM ES-l^BW S, T W IN  F A L L S . ID AH O

_Sonny Hiskey, Defending Chianip, 
'Falls in Magic Valley Open Event

Three o f the (our pl«]ren who battled In the seml-ftnU round of the Jerome Open two veeki aco will meet 
In the MmUnnal of the M*slo VmUej' Open to be played here next Sunday, They are Rollo Olbboni. Jerome. 

. the toumamtnt medalUt: Harvey Schlagenhauf, a newcomer to Twin Falla who took the medal at Jerome, and 
Jlsuny Ruseell, rormer Idaho echoolboy champion and Jerome tourney winner. The newcomer tn the four* 
■ome U Eddie Purves. Jong one o f  Idaho’# flneet player*.

O n  th e

S p o r t  F r o n t
W ith

The tent4 who h«ve little Jack 'Radtke tabbed as next m w n 't  maniger 
of the Cowboya Juit haven't consulted Jack o ' (all) Hearts. Ye Olde Sport 
ScrUener has.

And this U right out of the old fetd box: Jack doesn't want'the Job 
although the llitle fellow who could make a dozen error* In a ball game 
and never get so much b« a single boo from a fan con have It.

iie 'i  made too good' a name for hlmscU In the Yankee organlxatlon 
a* a bailncas manager and there'a a Ufe*Ume job la the New Yerken' 
farm organlxallon front office for him. And that's aomilhlng ha la not 
going t« paia up.
Suppose Radtke should accept a manager's Job and come up with a 

couple of poor seasoiii. His record na a builneu manager will be forgotten 
and hell be left out In the cold. That's the way Jack reasons aa he thinks 
about hli old age and wants to protect IL

And YOBS can tell ron this: There'll be a Job opened np ter Manager 
Earl Bolyard with a Yankee farm cinb In a league of a higher claasIfU 
cation than the Pioneer. Oatslde of Kansai City In the Aasoetatlon. 
none of the Bronx Bomber farm cluba bare had SDeeeaafnl aeasons and 
ran well sae a manager of Dolyard'i caliber. In two acaaons here, the 
Fort >Vajrne. Ind.. lad haa proven that he haa what It Uhea In a man* 
ager—with the pU;era. (he fans and the front office.
AND THAT8 'niAT FOR NOW. except: There'll be a lot of alralned 

eyes out at Lincoln field Friday night U a few more lights aren't Intulled 
by that time.

Schedule Favors Cards in 
Bid to Overtake Dodgers
NEW YORK. Sept S W.R)-There are only 30 day* left In the NaUonal 

league sesaon and from today on the schedule definitely favors the on> 
rushing St. L'-uls Cards In thetr desperate efforts to overUke the league- 
leading Brooklyn Dodgers. Neither team la playing today as the Dodgers 
head Into the western badlands with,a flve-and-a-half game lead, making 
their first stop at Chicago tomorrow. The pressure continues to mount 
and something Is bound to explode, probably In St. Loub. Thursday, 
Friday, and Saturday when the two contenders clash In what may be 
the mo*t Important games of the year.

I lie  Dodgers have IS games le f t -
14 of them away from the charmed 
precinct* of EbbeU field. The Cards, 
however, have 31 games left—18 
within the coiy confines of their

The Cards know U>ey will have to 
take fuU advantage ot every Dodg
er slip, and for thet reason they 
had every right to be perturbed by 
their split wlUi ClnclnnaU yester
day.

Cards Gala Half Contest 
The Dodgers, by dropping a single 

ffaoie to the Olanta. 1 to e. gave the 
Corda a chance to pick up a game- 
and-a-half by Uklng a twin bUl 
from the Reds. But, after trounc
ing tho Redlegs and Uielr ace Ewell 
Blackwell, 13 to 3. In the opener, 
the Cards were beaten by lefty Ken 
Raffenaberjer, «  to 3. In Uie night
cap, and gained only a half-gome, 
George Munger coasted to his Uth 
vlcto^ In the flwt game behind 
15-hlt support, but homera by Erv 
Dusak and George Kurowskl were 
the only runa the Cords could score 
In the second.

Home runs by Johnny Mlxe, WUV 
ard Marshall and Buddy Kerr prcrv- 
ed the Dodgers' undoing, outweigh
ing almllar swats by Dixie Walker 

• Horry Lovngetto and Gene Ilcr- 
manskl X et^  Dave Koslo gained 
hla ISth win on MUe's elght-lnnlng 
clout, his Mth of (he year which 
Ued him wlUi Babe RuUi's record 
U3T pace.

Bnvea Lom  Gretmd 
The Boston Braves lost ground In 

their fight to catch St. Louis when 
BJlx Donnelly of the Phils ahut them 
out with three hits. 3 to. 0. Howie 
Gchults’ homer with Jeep Handley 
aboard provided the only Phil runs 
against Charley (Red) Barrett, who 
gave up only sU hltji.

Rookie pitcher Johnny Miller of 
(he Cubs hit a grand-slam homer In 
the second Inning to beat p ltu - 
burgti. 4 to 3. MUler was lorced 
to leave In Uie Utlrd wlUi n blUtered 
hand and Doyle Lade pitched UireC’ 
hit relief to win. Kirby Hlgbe, Ug' 
ged for the homer, was the lOMr.

In the American league, the Yan. 
keea come within eight games o; 
clinching the pennant when Allle 
Reynolds completed his recovery 
from a sore arm by beating Wash
ington. 7 to 1. It was the n u i win 
for Reynold. ,̂ who had to be re
lieved by Joe Page in the eighth.

WATTS
the dî ifiefenee!

Ray Scarborough was Uie lo&lng 
pitcher.

A’s Win Twin BUI
The Boston Red Sox. tn second 

place lost a doubleheader to Phila
delphia, 7 to 4 to Joe Coleman In 
the flrat. and 4 to 3 to BUI McCahan. 
Ted Williams homered for Boston 
In the first while McCahnn, making 
hla first start since pitching a no- 
hitter, waa helped Ui the second 
game by homers by Pete Buder and 
Eddie Joost.

The Tigers, only a half-game be
hind Boston, lost a chance to take 
aeoond place when they were four- 
hllted by Jack Kramer of the 
Browns. 3 to 0. Vem Stephen* 
doubled home two of Uie St. Louis 
tallies. The losing pitcher, for the 
18Ui time, waa Lefty Hal Netrtiouser.

Hank Edwards' 13th homV and 
Joe Gordon'a single, double, and 
triple led the Indians to a 3 to 3 win 
over Uie White Sox nt Chicago. It 
waa the l,S6Sth gome at shortstop 
for Luke Appling of the Sox. who 
Uiereby equaled Roger Peckln- 
paugh'a American league record. 
C harlv tRed) Embrce waa the win
ner, and Charley (Red) Ruffing 
was the loser.

Yesterday'a star—Sylvester (BIU) 
Donnelly, PhUadelphla Phils* pitch
er. who gave only Uiree hits and no 
walks to blank the Boston Qravbs, 
3 to 0,

C oast L eague G am es
Rin rrm.clt»
TirtUnd i 
Lm  Ant*lu S .. ... . .
a<«m» »-*. <

Dltf* S.1

Missing win be Sonny Hiskey, Uie 
]8*year-old defending champion In 
the tournament which atUacted a 
record number of 103 player* and 
such a claasy field that even a 19 
waa no guarantee of a place In the 
champlonahip brackeU 

Hiskey, who hasn't been ahootlng 
hU best golf o f  lau. fell by Uie 
wayslda.ln the opening round Sun
day,-loeln«-to-Gua-Arerttt.—Buhlr 
3 and 1.

Glbbetis Oppo»<a Bchlagtnhanf 
In the seml-flnaU, which will 

be played at B a. m. next Sunday, 
Gibbons will oppose Schlagenhauf, 
while Russell will uke on Purves. 
This semi-final brings together the 
four classiest playera In the hUtory 
of the tournament sponsored by 
Uie TUnes-News, Cour»emast«r Fred 
Stone, the tourney manager, pre- 
dleta.

'Olbbona entered the semi-finals 
by flrat defeating Gordon Anderson, 
Jerome, 1 up. and Uien Charlie 
Pullman. 3 and 1. In the two IS-hoIe 
rounds Sunday. Schlagenhauf won 
from Bud Davis, former member ot 
Uir Unlvenlty of Wisconsin golf 
team. 4 and 3. and later Averett, 
7 and t. Russell put out Ray WII- 
kliuon. Buhl, 4 and 3, and Mel 
Coogrlff, 4 and 3.

tS-Hele Match 
Not all the featured matches 

were In the championship bracket, 
however. A new tournament course 
record for a' scheduled IB-hoIo 
match woa set when Jim Harmon 
carried Dr. Glenn Hoss to the 3SUi 
hole before bowing to Uie Kimberly 
Physician, l  up, tn the second round 
ot Uie Uilrd flight.

In a fifth match. Jack Klmu. 
had to go 33 holea to defeat Robert 
Parris, while In the same flight O. J. 
Bellwood needed 31 to win from Jim 
Henry. Klnlberly.

MeeUng In the other flight semi
finals will be the following:

First night—Bob Amende vs. Blil 
Peter*. Hanley Payne va. Corky 
Carlson.

Second flight—Frank Stewart. 
Buhl. VI. Inland Fleishman. Oood- 
Ing. Glenn Trail vs. Rupert Wil
liamson. Filer.

Third flight—Everett Hustead, 
Buhl, va, Bill McRoberts. W. H. An
derson va. Dr. Glenn Hoaa, Kim
berly. • . , 

Fourth flight—Leland Black vs. 
Bob Denton. Kimberly; Arl Norton 

I. Sherm Williams. , 
Fifth' flight—Charles Seiber vs. 

O. J. Bellwood: Kenneth McNew vs. 
Forrest strlckllng, Ooodlng; Dr. Ar
thur Albln, bye.

lAMPIONIjri^fUClT 
 ̂ Mia aUWu <)«{«aU4 0*r«»a Aa4«r*eB. 
Chull* Pnlliufl wra l/om OUa M(N«v,■ufl wra f M  0 

X M w ui .bai
Harofr lkhlM»lMtf won, inm l»4 0«vi>. a «i>4 >
rrH SIAM Or. W. M. rMmcB.
U  Ttrrm 4f<MUd IpOT Hwt4a, S 
Mil Coarirf dtfMUd JehB Uni. i  I 

«*twM lUr Wllkln-

~  Hollo UlbWnV7«fMSrChaill* raliiMB.

Detweilers Win 
Softy Twin-Bill

The Detweilers defeated the City 
Softball league all-sUra, 11-3 and 
4-3. In a double-header at Harmon 
park Sunday night, giving the dU* 
trict champions a 3-0 advantage in 
Uie echediiled seven-game series. 
The team* will meet again Wednes
day night.

SUrns and Rex Wells formed 
the battery for Uie Detweilers In 
the first gome, while Craft ond 
Singleton did similar duty for the 
all-stars. Purves and Russ Wells 
and Davis Smith were Use rival bat
teries in the second.

The DetwelleiS are scheduled to 
oppose the Elko All-stara at Har- 
----- park Saturday night.

CMd«n Usir ) frsa A44lt HmJn-

. . a r ” " "
Edward! dtftaM Howard lUratr,

 ̂ *-ar»7 »ea tren T«d biUnsn.
O«ors« Wlll<«ntiliut Jlmnr Sla.ctilr. I up 
Imn auM ea f»r>l( rran XmilB«rd«wlck
Corkr Cirbcra 4«fMM Wlilort Wood,

OIII PHan won o»*r Homtr Edwirdi.
Htnlfr Parn. diftaM Ooorg* Wiik.B- ninx. S anil S 
C<irkr Carlion ditMt*! Kan

•BCOND PLICnX PIral Rnii4 
Frank lil»»aft »on (ran Frrt lUrtlnf. S and 2
Rar Athmaa «en trom ’*B»raiiU" Ltlch- 
CutIx Aikoocih <!«rMt«d Chirlk Kvim.

Boise Pilots Lose to iReds With Top Hiirief on Bfllock
By Tbe ABNcUUi VnM  ^ 8 » t t  Lake City t o t  three » (H e f n u »  came of tee Delta fWd m o t .'u u  to'that

Tha rambuncUoui Twin FalU Uw RusaeU out of all tn the fUth u  Oullay McCoimeU point he had held w.tiT M a
Cowboys gentled the pocataUo Card- Moood half pennant, cleared tha sacks wtUi a  cn aih lnt  torn to f in  aeattered baaehlta. but
inaU In no imeertaln f—tiiww !«■» tncMentaUy. Uiree*agi«r. 1^6 aext.tlme aitnmd tiiey banged'out three blnilea fw
night with a 18t! S win In the first Davidson started out shakily Don Ittert'a double aad aloglea by three nins, helped along by a. walk
t i i n e o f a P l c ^ l e i ^ i ,J t e S ;  M d Wellman, Bob Murphy and and t i o ^ t  
b  so doing Uiey helped hog-tle a PUoU' l in t  run to the opening Davidson brought In three tnora Idaho Falla had taOled twlca b» .
lltUe more securely tha BoUe PI- down taUle*. In the leveaUi HaU Splndel fon  la the alxth after a alngla Bee
lou* chance* for leeoDd T »U  hon- tbareafter. In and Eggert doubled and an error on • runner reached h ca e  ta tha nfth 

the fourth, Jim Daniels Mpled hcene seeond batemao Danlela added two to start Uiree Innlnga la which tha
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‘m o  wiot* who Manager Walt^Lowe, who had sin- more counter*. _  _  home town boy* aiade all their nma
hurler Franks on’ t h a ^ i ^  w t  The Ruseeu almoat ipoUed Drill- on nine hlU and a few ml*e*UaB6-
To a h it -h J w ’- ^ ^  the.PUota>topp,d.. , ing'a avcnlnt la the atoUi frame oua flybaUa aad walka.
•*3, wound up the evening two ~ ........ ...............
games behind Uie Cowboyi and just' 
a half game ahead of the Salt T-«iri»
City Bees, who nosed out the Idaho 
Falla RusseU. 6 to 8, thanks ,to a 
sterling performance by Bob DrUl- 
ing,—m e ilMUlt'g-leMlftg-lwlrlerr 
who notched up hla 33nd win.

mn won on forWl ( 
l«r«M  Jobniiy Ni»um.

•Uln. t and I 
Don Rotwnien 

D.m.r AUln:

Mland Klnhman < I fnjfii Curlr A*h-
Rltnn Trill P*U Hbb
Ruptrt Wllliinusn woa tram C

TIIIRD FLlnilT

PriliKik won fram Dwayna H*r<tfr.
,..1 UcRob*rta <l«rMU4 Pr. Mtlroln Sawrar. < and I 
0. J. flothn* d«{MUd Marrin 
W. H. And«r»oo woa from R. 0. Cook.

I frvn Doui BorloM.

Dill U<Rob«na daftaUd 0. J. DoUnr.
W. H. And«r»oa dtfaaUd Dal P.nr't, 

3 and 1
Dr. Ottnn Ho* dafaatad Jim ilirmun, up In 21 holM

POUR'TITTLICRT 
UUnd Bi«k w<m fr̂ m A. C.'-niomwon,

i> (ro« Raalpl

Uwa, Dalia ............
O'Uufhlin. ParalilU 
fUiaahan. PactltlU 
Bandr. D.Im

Southpaw Joe Hatten of Uie 
Brooklyn Dodger.i haa beaten the 
Chicago Cubs six Umrs In 1B47.

Experienced Men, 
Mod^n Equipment

T h a t’ i  y o u r  srutrantee o f  s  to p  notch  repali*—
Job when you brlna: your car to the Schwartz Auto 
Co. lo r  service. Biff o r  small, once you put a job  
In our hands your worries are over. We're thor- 
ouffhly MTJcrienced in workintr on cars and trucks 
o f  every make. Remember that the next time you 
need service or repairs.

SCHWARTZ AUTO CO.
PACKARD Mo t o r  c a r s — d i a m o n d  “ T ’  t r u c k s

tlO  2nd A »«. E . Phom  261

. . . .  Uort CuUar <
Nrw. S aad t

Bo(> Dtnlon dtfaatad Dill RtlchiUln. I up 
Tad HMham wo« (rtiB Chg.k t'lUitU- ion. I aad 4 
Al NortoB d*(aal*d Doda Crannrr. < in<l I
CIrla Skaw d*ft«tad R. K. Andrraian. 
flharm Wllllama dafniad Krank ll».r.rka. 
Max Llovd dafaalMl Fr«d Mtrrltl. 1 up 

Saraad Road 
Laland RUek dafaalad Pr. Mort Cullar. 
Dob DanloB woa (roai Trd Hmham

. " R S k ; , "
froa Earl t)aTldM>fl.CharlU Siabar

Jack KIniM dafaalad 
1 tip In »  h»UaAl Waaursrta waa It Jaa Oafanlar. 

n ilmrr, t up ̂ O.^J^milwood dafMtad Jli 
^liob llotoiaaur woa ea farUU froa Ja« 

Kanntih WcNaw dtfaaUd C. ParVar. 
W. A. Howard won on rorNIl from Dr. 

0. M. Thurman 
Forr««( flirkkilna dafaalad Dr. 0. T. Lukr. 3 and 2
Or, Arthur Albln d«r»ai*.| Murray 

O'Rourk*. 3 upSMaad Raand 
 ̂Charli. gUbar woa froBi Jirk Kimaa. 
O J. ntllwond datralad Al Waliraran, 
Kannath McNaw won frofn Bob Hot-

COWBOYS WIN TO WIDEN LEAD
Waddies Come up With Five and Seven 
Run Frames to Crush Pocatello, 15-5

By MAJOR HOOPtE 
Tfae UlUe Man Who Wasn't There

POCATELLO. SepL »-Bas«ball aUtlsUclans (and there are many of them at UiU Ume of the year) got out 
their figures today and had a hard time figuring Manager Earl Bolyard's Twin Palls Cowboys out of Uia 
second half championship In the Pioneer league and. of eotirse, out of the playoffa for the full season's Utle 
with the Balt Lake City Bees. They came to Uie conclusion that Uie Waddle* would h a re ............................

15-5. while the Becond*pIace BoUe Pllou 
If tha Wranglers wla fear of 

thrir remaining seven game*, the 
n io u  win have to take tlx ef Uielr 
last seven to Ue.

For Oie Beea to tie with the 
Waddles, they'll hate to emerge 
Tlctorloua In seven af eight.

And even if-Twin Falls can lake 
only three garnet, the Pilots will 
have l«  grab five while loatng two 
and the Deet als while dropping a 
pair and then enly to (le.
Giving ' Dick Walklngshaw air

tight support (Uieyve made only 
one error In the last four game»). 
the Cowboya additionally smacked 
out 14 Mfetle.1—four of them by 
Jack Radtke—off a trio of CardlnAi 
pitcher.  ̂ and really won the game 
In the first frame when they rang 
up five runs.

.Oeorgie Leyrer opened tho game 
with a double to right and Jessen 
lined a single to left (something 
rare for him). Uie center-flelder 
pulling up at third. Chuch Balsstl 
Uien walked to fill Uie bases. Bob 
White grounded to Paredes at Uilrd, 
but his throw to the plate was wide, 
Leyrer acorlng, and when Jim 
ailmpae, the Cardinals’ starling 
hurler, dropped aingleton's throw 
at the plate after the catcher's re
covery of the ball Jeasen also count
ed. Dalassl. who had Uken Uilrd on 
tho two error.i. came In a moment 
later when Jack Radtke lined a 
single to short center for hla 100th 
RDI. White went to third after Hal 
Loewe had filed deep to >Jed Shee
han In center. Hal Danielson walk
ed to fin the bases. Bob Koraleskl 
punched a single to left center, scor
ing White and Danielson. Stone re
lieved Ollmpee and caused Walk- 
Ingshaw' to pop to Gray at second 
and LejTer t6 whiff.

Opening me second frame Jessen 
and Balatal walked. White hit to 
Paredee, whono throw to Gray fore-

e losing to Uie Ogden Reds, 8-3:

" ko' ^ I ' jTlrkkllB* a 
W. A. Howard

Wanted: 5 More

Whli. lb S ; 
nadUatb « :

0'Lau(hIln«t4 nray lb 4 .  ,
iSW:""  i 1!

! ■ - 
Slnilaton o t 
flilmpta p « SUna» 1 
lUndaraon p 2 i-1>ack I

ir HandarMn In 9U>.
Pwalallo _____ .....OOO M  CM

II «M—II
Krrcrai I'arrda :. vinbladh. Gllnpar. 

..lolan butt Radlka. Sacrllica hill Daluil. 
Homa runai 0 ‘Uuihiln. Nail. Vlabladh. 
Two baaa hlu i Layrar. WhlU. Hunt battad 
Ini Jnatn. WhlU «. Ridlka, Danklton I. Koralaakl J. Walkltinbaw. 0-Uu*hUn. 
Nall t. Vinbladh 1. Dotibla plarat Gray 
lo Vlndblodb; Whlla to Loawo; Loawa to 
BadUa lo WhlU: Loawa to WhlU. Loalnf 
rllchrrt GIlmpM. Runa raaponalbla (ori Watklnfshaw i. Clim»ia 1. Stona I, Kan- 
riarann 2. eiruck oat byi Walklntikaw 4. 
Slona 2. Ilandtraon 1. Data* oa balh oXi 
Walk!n*ihaw J. Cllmpaa 2. Stona I. Haa- 

<11 I. Wild plurht llandaraon. Laft 
Twin ralla 10. Pocaullo «.

ed Balassl at second, but when 
Vinbladh at first let Uie seeond 
sacker's throw get away from him 
Jeisen came hcrae. Radtke also 
singled In tho frame, but Loewe hit 
Into a double play.

The Cowboya put victory beyond 
Uio Cards' reach In the fourth 
frame when they plied up seven 
more runs. White opened the frame 
with a single to center. lUdUce sin
gled to right field. White stopping 
at second. Loewe walked to' fill the 
bases. Danielson then smacked a 
ground single IntoUeft field, scoring 
White and Radtke and putUng 
Loewe on second. "

Danielson on third. Leyrer walked 
(o agsln fill the basas. Jessen skied 
to Bheehan In deep center, Daniel
son coming home after the catch. 
Balassl walked to fUl the bases the 
Uilrd time In the frame. White 
bounced the ball to Paredes, but 
the third sacker threw wild to first. 
Walklngshaw, Leyrer and Balassl 
counting. RAdtke'a one-bagger to 
left center put White on third. 
Radtke stole second and then Loewe 
lined to OXaughlln In left center.

Pocatello got all Its runs in Uie 
fourUi. CLaughlln hit a heme run 
over Uie right center-Ueld fence. 
Oray popped out to Radtke but 
Koraleskl misjudged Sheehan's fly 
near third.and It went for a tingle. 
NeU then drove Walklngshaw's 
Uilrd pitch over the scoreboard In 
center, 400 feet from the plate, for 
a home run, scorUig behind Shee
han. Paredea then singled and Vin
bladh came Uirough wlUi the third 
homer, a drive over the right field 
wall. That ended the Cexda' scor
ing for Uie nlghU

The Cowboys had plenty of runs 
but Uiey got two more In tho sixth. 
Leyrer bounced a single o ff Lane'a 
glove and Jessen walked. Balassl 
bunted and waa out, Singleton to 
Vinbladh. White doubled to left 
center, scoring Jessen and Leyrer.

Biily -Red" Rose will hurl for the 
Cowboys In the second game of the 
series tonight.

H O W  T H E Y
STAND

NATIONAL I.KARUK

KI. Laala J. .. ..........
Naw Yark 1, Hraaklrn I 
L'hltasa 4. Plltibarih 2 
rklladaiahla 2. Doaun •

AMERICAN I.RAGUC

!!!i

Naw Yark I.
PhlUdalpkla l.t. naaUa 4-S HI. Laali 1, Datrall a 
Ctoalaad J. Chleata J

ed Stone and fanned Koraleskl. 
However, Walklngshaw p u ^ d  a 
one-bagger on the ground Into right 
field, scoring Loewe and putUng

Attention Farmers & Stockmen
THE IDAHO HIDE & TALLOW CO. 

will call for  your dead and OBelcss horses and <^ws . . .  
highest prices paid

IDAHO HIDE & TALLOW CO.
BUYERS OF niDEB, PELTS, FOBS, ETC.

PHONE COLLECT: TWIN PALLS Slt-ROPEBT U -OOODIN G 47 
PROMPT SERVICE .CLEAN PICKUP

FOR PLBASAKT MOMENTS-i^Ut »ikm  Hi! 
^  m r m  ̂
PM ftrtttOiyarluppjhtM Ttr
iW  Ptrftafy aulkvtuti, f t

Jmst dUJ PM ^mtgu ittjtr  s  uamy

I T  ISN>T AN B V S N in S

NaiiOQairHatiUat*Prod.Cocp^Y,N.Y.Blead*dVhUk«r.i<Ptoot70»OxilaNe«mlSBlti»

Going East or West

Union Pacific Service
Air-condiaoned com fort . .  restful sleep 
.  a . delightful meals . . .  lounge car fadli* 
ties . .  a plenty o f  move-oround space a a . 
smooth rid ifig .- Y o u 'll  arrive cheerfully re* 
freshed. Fc^ the finest in rail transportatioQ. 
may w e suggest "U nion  Pacific.”  Ask your 
nearest ticket agent about schedule* and 
various types o f  train accommodadoos. ,

Union î cific 
Railroad

aus w i»i Vaily Stteamlinen
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Markets and Finance
Stocks

tin  iMtiw UMd 1

»dhtr»
pitelalt r*Suc*d «ilr«*n» loun ■ 
dU> fcal quoUUsnt »»»lti •olwni flstl betir. DwIlnM of frtctioiu 
B«r« point* pradonlniM «l t 
•Whlk MtU* lt.Ur.»l. ■/------ - *

Air lUdsctlen. Dn» Chn 
rictama ud  Ualrrntl i 

Dandi b«ck«d wtwr.

Markets at a Glanco
NKw yoBK. Rwi. * m -  , „Slc«k»—to»«rj k«ilcn In uiu»l Hon.

'"dô X i.II - o'M l-nk lu»«

WhMt-r^W on prifll-Uklnf. 
Corn—Sindr; •bort cornlnf. 
Otu—Eu)>: JlihU 
tl(«> — Unrvanir »  lo bUh»r: rr»«i>«l lop «» .m.(Uiu»—M«*Ur *i»»dr: top lU.M.

NKW YORK 8T0CX8 
NEW YOIIK. »«pl. I W -Altlad iitn Lorkh««dAIIli Chal M'l UxwtAmAlrlln- B'?, «U  Con rrt 

A m C .r*rd / <7% Mont W.rt
An B»d 1*S Ktl»Am ru>n UIIU JO!, K«l Atpi»
Atn 8 A It NX IllKUlkAn T A T N*l Cub
Aoi Tob 0 1»< N»l l)«lrr
{ ■ r r t rntid Loco l«>; N Y Cinl

g L % r  K iifC4n FMKle 10  ̂ I

Chto d« Pm  2t l̂

' lu.
ilrinc «UktJ)' cl<olr* ho( ««l(hta

___ il fond ind cholr« >o» ISO Ibv doon
tt.H.it.K; tSO-fOD Ib>. :i.7&-:s.}9l 400- 
»  ibi. 2:^0-X.}t.Oltl* iiilabU tout 17.100: c>Wai

••IibU I.OM: loul l.0«0:'fM . l « n  .nd 
)>MrIln«i •t««dj’ to tl lo«»r:<oth«r hlillnif 
claMM moatJr tiMdr: vral«n >0 hllhir - I I dowoi rood «nd <hol<« «t»«r» 

1 r«*'lln« Il.eo-abro; rhok« wrifhljr 
•r» loppwl *l H.OO; tin* jttrUni* lo II: h>lf«n 10 il.OOi mot io»l «>••
• ...............  11.71 down.a1 Î OOi jratl*r«<l

US

l l l 'i  8*an »o«bsTvti

Con Oil Dit

Cab Am 8ut uiZ At Oil N 3 
CurUt WrUbt KS Ktudtbaktr 
Dou* Air ■ ’ *■' ■’■■■

CtaiplM hr n o  A»Ml*t*d Prat
■■ '■ v't,. .U

s s r ' . i s .V A i ‘

Livestock
ji«»dr 10 « « k ;  ruU to hlib 
n.O»-»A«l eomnoB to (ood
lS-0«« ............

rood Tni«n
-  ___  «o». U.0*.cuUtra IO.U>.ll.tOl 
•iMdr; food ■t««Ti

Grain
____onr *a «rratJ« coon* dvrla
wrly trvdlBf. At <mo Ooi* wbalroni emu. bsl mIIIm  dr»l«p*4 on
___  Ihkl ih* 1
of th« flour cn>i

Jlofi Ml*bl« >00: toul t.MOi Mtlr bida 
m>und ilMdr to 3S hliW or up to lO.Ml 
Midlnir food itnd ehnl̂ > b*m>« iind (III* 
iharplr hicbtr i io»_»-I.M_hlfb»r;

............. : toltl l».!«0:
Sc* tnicbid’’ ’ '̂ .p 'fl« ''l«iibrMdlDf <wa itud;;

CHICAGO
ClIICAOO. {Upt. I br>—lUSDA)—}[0(> 

-lUbl* laul I.MO: K lo mo«ll» »0hllhtri .POU 7» hijhtr on l^.v, l.iiUrhrn
■i ll>. <

sh»»p‘ »«i«i>i» :,io«! lovmi•tkt rood *nd choir* nillro >1
•tMdr ftl 21.00 duwn ; '• rr.und 100 lb. rt<rllnis v. ....
boldlns (ooil and chole* *«n around V.

IAN FRANCISCO, 8«pl,l (U8DA) 
.Hart t4lthU too; acWn/) l.tO blfbrrf
I h««d cholc ill lb. barrow* and ■III*

-......vallo-Kn. i.S.t:W:.No. ». },<5%.J.4P: aampi
___ .... ; mlitd l.?0!i; No.»MI« I.JMi-l.»',;i No, t  -hlu 1.'

■s,s'̂ as
htirm aalabi* 1I.00-II.00; I load* K»o<l 
north«rn rani* co»a l«.00: T load* common 
o tntdlum U.»0.|».M: eano.ra and «utun 
:l.0».|t.M| m*dlgtn to jood aauiai* bull* 
It.00-1T.M.Sh*«puUtil* ».«00l tii>d«rton* 18 hlihcr: ;li6lf* *ool«d Umba tarn: m«llum to 
lood aaUbl* 12.U<tri0^buIk mHtun lo

OCDIM
OGDEN. 8»pl. « (JP)—(UKRA)—Una*aalabU 2i: toUl 1,J»0! bulch»r cla»i« 

aindr «lth Ia*t rtldar: *o>* fullr M h!lb»ri »*« «oo4 to th-.lr* 210.J40 Ih. 
butchan 10.00 ! odd htad 2<0-:iS II*. 20.M ; 
J70.»0«-Ib.. mmtlr H.M: mod to cbok. 
Ilfht imoolb ao« 2t.O0.2V00.CatU. aalabi* l.MO; UiUl M»Sj op*n« 
■irly »-:tl».i i»nrr*Hr •t'*d» aa<M; ><x>l irau •l**r* :i.OA.&0 : mffllum 
i,0e-22J0; common l««l.|lT-‘.0 i *~xl htlf̂ r* MJMJ.JO; m~llum H.OO.JS.OO; 

conninn H.W-IT.SO! odd ĥ a-l »"od bb cuwi ll.OO-tO: load >m>d l.0»3 lt». 
lT7i: bulk a>nut r»d  kind U.OO.IT.̂  
iKfllun 14.00-lt.M; culur to
11.00.U.M: canr*r I.JO.10.10: ' b«aTy bMf bulU I7.t0>l>.00: (.
IH.20: food •aiuax* l.ulli I

od."l brad chnlc* »ca|

.....................-Tkln‘d*r
l«wn to 14.00: 100.1 cbok
10.00.22.04 ; Mad (ood MOII.SO: th*>* look *troni tn 

Sh*« aalabl. T.710! tnU, y
urlMlr on load Int«: few amall 
laŷ l\M»hUr“ arai °̂2VMaliJf!"ĉ V.Hcrini

load* rood to cholca 0]>SI

0 hl>W: little

>r «t«k.
I Ratiirdar i

.. at 4,0«: cholc.

toUl « : actl>*.-o.. ..la* h*avy 
aalaa. 3.00 up I 
.. butchera tO.M

___ iiT lb. w.lrhla
Includ'd at 2».I4: 240.270 Ibi. 11.00.10: 270.200 Ib>. 2B.OMI.OO: »00.|« Iba. 2«.M; 
:i.OO: load 400 Iba. up at 2«.00.

butcbtr* lom
rood and choir* llO-ito 
to mo*ll/ "  ■■

Wh«i ckMd 2% lo»*T to_______________*Tto hlibtr. IWp.
nb.f l.M̂ V̂ .î , corn -a*

(iHAlN TAIlLt 
CHICAGO. Kept. I tn — ̂ • Op*n lilrh U

E l;i: I::!!;u., 2,« . ;

liirl

.»JS

iM i
1:1515

! 'N
rn Nu. 1

: A ! : n

POnTLANU CRAIN I’OnTLAND, Of*.. K»pl. t (Â —Wh*at 
'u futurea riuotrd.
Caah iralni Ilarkr No. 2 4Mb. II. Vt

I; wnUm rad 
lard' f*d »lni

MINNKAI'OLIX.

: bar>r

Miss America of 
’47 Snubs Offers 

Of Stage, Screen
ATLANTIO cn r , N. J , Sept. 8 

(U.R)—Mtu Amerlu- ot IMT, UU, 
brunette Birbant Jo Walter, ahrus* 
ged a pretty ahoulder at t«nuu?e 
sUsfl and acrecQ often today aod 
planned her return to 
Tenn., her last yaer of coUece and 
marrtase to her medlcai itudcnt 
Bweetheart.

Aa practical os she is  beautUul 
and shapely, talented Barbara Jo 
who as IiUu Memphli was crowned 
Miss Aniertc4i Saturday night tn 
the climax of the annual beauty 
pogeant. said any offer “ would have 
to be.attracUvc” to make her leave 
Memphis 6Ut« college.

Barbara Jo, a singing Sunday 
school teacher, wants to.be a school
teaiher. And she wants to be the 
bride of John Hummel, a Unlver- 
ally of Tennessee medical collew 
student when he hangs out his M i), 
shingle. She has her own opinion 
ot the low salaries paid school 
teacher.

"Johnny and I  would have a 
rough Ume on my teacher's salary 
and hU low Income aa a young doc
tor." she said. "That's why It would 
hLve to be a real otter to make 
<jult school now."

Mrs. Hansen Goes 
To Boise Meeting

RUPSRT. SepL 8 - -  Mrs. Clara 
Hansen Is attending ths state school 
reorganisation meeting In Boise to* 
dsy as a delegate of the county 
school reorganisation committee. 
She u-as named deelgate at the last 
meeting.

Other buslnew at the last meet
ing Included further discussion of 
lnler>county relations wltli Jerome 
and Blaine counties, but no decLi 
was reached.

No regular meeting will be held 
this week, but the subconunltiec 
education wilt meet Thursday w 
Burt Van Every aa chairman, and 
the finance committee will meet 
Friday with Clyde Qentry, chnlr.

CIIICACO
nilCAGO,

I.tah<> Npanl*
0 oNmf<«

: i>hlla pkkUra C&

Visitors Reported 
At Homes in Declo

DECLO. SepL 8 — Late summer 
visitors here Include Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Packe who are visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Kelsey. 
Pncke camc here trom Stanford 
university where ho was atundlng 
summer school,

Recent guests at the home of Mr 
and Mrs. A. W. Hosmer have In 
eluded Mrn. Muttle Davks and 
daugliter, Letta, Ckilhoma City, 

• Okla.; Sybil Ho«m«'. Mrs.'^Horrlcl 
, I Dtlnncy and Mrs. Lucille SImnr.on.

••‘“ 'lu l l r>i.r5Û r r«ln ^n,

Classified
WANT Afi RATES

DCAALINES fM ClMairtad •bUi 
Waak d47*. U a. M.

■BPdaT »iO« SatBMcr

an ? -„K ra ,'
aenridant

Efrora thould b* r*part«d lB>iB*dUt» 
U. No allD»aac*a «lll b« mad* tM Bor, Uuta OB* iMorTMi Isantloa.

SPECIAL NOTICES

OPEN ALL DAY 
SUNDAY

SPECIAL NOTICE!
Wc Arc Now 

ASPHALT PAVING

roTiPvEWAYB
TKNNIfl C0UIIT8 

1‘AftKlNR AllKAS 
WAKKHOU.IK KI.OOR.I 

ilADMlNTON C0UUT3
CALL OR WRITE US 
POa PARTICULARS

Wo Also Do 
All Types o f 

Concrete Work

TWIN FALLS 
CONCRETE & ASPHALT 

COMPANY
rbona 0:tUJ P. 0. Do< SI)

PERSONALS"
lim U k ’ g

UNOH& ' a i r
E s u r j s r - j T J ' s ™ !
Iirt  ̂ t>lm* im . Un. -  Poplar.

BUSINBSSOPPOBTUNTnES
xMmia

COXrLCTSt

T R A V EU -RESO RTS

CLAItK'HILLEH i.. 0<lobOT II. let I 
Twlnjatla.

SCHOOLS & TRAINING
>ri*» alM *ork l«t aa abo* ?«s __,««» Afta A—di y .  Twin Palla.

LUKN AnU^odT-rtad^ '“ 'uT*' "
Inr. natal work. Snsr* tlm*. Vatma* 
Md CWIIU^ VfttK facta. Ailto,  ̂ -

CHIROPRACTORS
r  JOUWBOH-«l“ 4 t e "  I

Ui*b LIT. Alaia Bardla, ÎM

BEAUTY*SHOPS
IHUrri: nad t̂a b«ai>u

CUMt-UCTE I
l*ta baauu aarrtca ArtlitW P*aot7 B»>oa.

LOST AN D FOUND

fiERVICS aUllOB u d  tnu*r pu« 

T«li» Patk.
rDEOadOMTotaL Ur«. dUlu noa. . . .- 'iraUbad. Good lautfoa Prfaad l« aalL CarlUub*B. jarUj tarsi 

la aaonni Im p . fB*»fto«. ralfflald. 1

' BUSINESS LOTS
Itsriu fMI bvIWna loeaUoB ta tb* IM block ot> B««Dd At*. N. Eicallnl 
loaallM far ■ Ibaalr*.

LO&Ti On hUbirair 01 batwatn Jcron* 
and Khnhon* bor'* imn plaid JackM. un front. l‘bon* ItlOI. Shohona. 

tO.STi P*lrl»aBk».>lor»* notor r*fl*ralor 
IH. on M*lon Vallcr road to Dubl. R*- war.l. Call IJahn Power Comnanr. 

LOS-fr ~ ock;tbook~ at can'l.al rround. 
Tbundar nlrbt. br llom*r K. Lunt. Plion* IWtOf 177. Twin Kalla. It»ward.

WIKK-baIr«l fox l*rrl*r. browo aod black
bl*alk *i” t*br Ul!.‘ In'lUali 'll. Vuitoo*d In laft »ar. AD»r«rB to Tenr. noaUu old. cblU’* ptt. Pbea».}»>]t.

SITUATIONS WANTED

_______ hied. aBnrbar*. I trecka.
Pbon* ontlll. U*r*n. 

ilAY-------------------------

*on. Plon**r Park o 
“ tr^»M°McK

." btllor-' r JL JBha*0B 
JllBr~S«* Jo* Tboap-

Pbon* ll.»J 
— r

n ebarra. laa Knoa.
UNO apiar -MlnUDr̂̂ anVuior^ 

C-tTh'TOM̂ dMnrl̂ ^Mor atraw.wlr* tl*. I

heroill Denver, Colo, 
to observe the 80th\ wedding 
versary of Mr. and Mrs. Hosmer.

Mr. and Mrs. BurleV Parke. Chi- 
cttRO, have been vlsUlng'tils.mothfr 
Mrs. Julia Parke, and briMlier. Gil
bert Porkc. '

Uarkati Supplla* m

«aah*d S.M:Ions «hltn U H I •!No, 2. :,tS: rui»U U 
4.2»: Kiffl* (P«Ilnl i<n. •.drear 2.70, Idaho and Or.ron ruxru -• 1 all* A -a.h*d 4.;o-4.JSj utllltr 

Ncbraika warbaa II ft 1 alt* A 
' occatlnnal 1,78 i triuaipht U S 1 

waihad I.1I. North Dakota Rad
ni..f vallt* U 8

cobhlrrt '
rathtd U S

burcrt T**lal)nr a.

CHICAGO rilODUCB 
CHICAGO. »H>t. » tP>-Dalt.r r*e^U t<ro dan I.Olt.ltti 01 acor 

s4Ji n  A It: M s  7t.S| 10 c  TU:
M B lU l  »  C 72.IpU too dara KMIl I. lt>IO| No. I and 4.
______ _________rda No. I and I. 4i-4T|
No. I asd t. «Vltt carrmt ne«Ipta 4«mt 
dlrUaa IM ti <baek» It-tlJ.

W 0 •» \J I*.
Ecn fiRs: raaalpta t

caiCAGO POULTRY 
CniCACO. 5.PL I W)-(UBDA)-LWa poultry atoadr and uneKanr*d; nc«lpta 

14 tncka. two carat POn prkaai FoxI
U Jt lashoni fowl 111 roMtan 11-131frran-U-lli broU*t« SMOi 1«hom broll- 
•n Hi eld ree*t*r« H i POD wholaaala 
mi^alt^pMUIiic STi «Id daeka U< tmall

Trial Set
BURLEV. Sept. John Seaman, 

Burley, pleaded not guilty to a 
charge of destroying property when 
he' was arraigned before Probate 
Judge Henry Tucker this morning 
and trial ot the case was act tor 10 
ajn. Prlday.

Seamon Is alleged to have cut 
eoma auto tires. Bond w u  set at 
WO.

.._*' â labl* m.OOO: total l«,200t f*d 
■a and b*fl*ra r'n*rallr ai**dr: market .. full» .aUblUhrt on m*<llum lo a r -  

I* |0»d rrada: *nnia bidi wMk to low
■- _w»«k: tnMt b 

.............. - .............  il'airIo*A* rood to rholM half*n 
:«.M-:9,00; *oni* hrM hl|h*ri rood < 
>T,».l»,O01 f«w upward lo 20,001 rood 
aat* holla up to 17,Ttt «*al*r lop SO.OO 1 
**Tfral load* fl.»hr f*«Jar *t**ra JI.OO- 
27.M: Wirooilnn at UU*r rrk«l bulk 
rood <0 chok* itocktra aad lliht 
20.00.24.SOt b«t rrarllnra atoek aU*r cal.aa fbnlta up tA ja,i».Bhxp aalabU l.MO: toUl 12.200: marVat 
OR alaoihtw apfln* lamba alow In drr.l. 
oplnrf faw aatlr bidi altady to axkri ■Mi*r\llr aaklBt 21-SO hlih*rs f**d«r ââ ba actlr*: 1.00 il«b*r than lajt Mon- 
dayi alautbur *waa itaadyi r »d  and 
cbaka satTia aUsihtcr t r̂lna lamb* hald aboT* U,2li toad nn*tlr rood rrad* II Ib. 
Wromlnta *old *arlr at 21.00; odd !ola 
alaoihUr «W*« l.iO down: load lota 71.71 IK w«t,rr. f*«llTULUmb. M.W-71! 4 k̂ a.!. 
71 Ib. Wyomtnn at laf ’ * - 
lola aoUd tDOUtb braadli

•atly Il.ilj

TOUB NOKTR IDAHO 
HILI. c r r y ,  SepL 8-Poetmaster 

yorrest Markey and Mrs. Markey 
recently toured north Idaho.

2.000;

•w«a 11.00.
XAMAB crrr CITY. 8«pt. I OTP)—lloci 

• Itlr 7S-I.U hlfh*T
Catti* JI.OOOl cahM 4.IOOI aprinf fnl 

caul, lanair il*adr! aatlr aalr* of rrau 
al*urht*r alftra larrtir SO lowar: rood and Itiw-chok* irain (td at*«n S7.W.S1.00- 
f«w loa.l* h*ld con«ld«r*blr hirh.r; roo.! 
and cbok* fitthr t**d*r *t*«ra ll.SO.37,00 cwd and cholf* rradia In mor» normal r» 
plar*m*nl condition 20.0̂ 21.21.

Sb**p 1,000: iprlnr lamb* tS-U hitbtr. 
roo.1 aad chok* tnckad-lo tvaUra 2140
blih*f. ______

PORTiJtND 
^POIITLAND  ̂ Bĉ U  ̂
l,M*bUh.r*‘ soid*'tl. « 'h o lc i"V o -^ '^  SI,ISi B>w raeord bitbi ltO>MO Ite. 1 
It.O«i h*a>l*r w*Uhta down to 2 
rood-aow* larr*l7 il,>4-24.H: roo 
^oln lit  Ib’  r*«i*r'pln 12.21. n>«"hTih.

Cattl* aalabl* I.700) loUl 2,2Ml ca' 
SM: toUl 100: actlr*. tharpU bifhar

Twin Falls Markets

a i ' i c i v ________
. ,  « r .

iw ,« l«m . lOO'tbr

‘'^ ^ U T A  SEES
(0b«  daalar-auotadl___

EGG POOL 
Th* followlnr prlcra war* auppllad br tba tdabo Ktt Producer* of Twio FsUa for 

Pool No. U <A«s. 2|.S«;l. 1)1

1.00 hl.h*r at 34,00 
2t.00-is.00: comm.il 

hj: Dit-llura to jto.Kl

lown to 10.00! rood b~f bull. IS.SOS »om 
<a1d abo» 19.00: rood to choica «aal«r 
BOttlr 2!X>0.:4.00.
^ a cp  *»̂ l»j’>* 2-2M: toUM,l«0^«tl»*
'ncludlnr hI'1 r*u''.horn'"l*ml« at 2l!oo 
ncdlum tn r<»l r« l̂ns Umba 17,0&-is.00 . 
na.|ium to icod frrdrra IT.OO-lt.OO: m*d- 
um to food >carllnr* II.OO-IT.OO: 
rwM I.M-7.00; common down to S,H.

LOil ANGELEfl 
LOS ANOELES. 8*t«i. I M^(rRMN>—

s K '. ! "
Mt •t>*r* 21.2̂ 27.00: mtdlum to law rood

i - r s - x f t

Good Meat on Hoof 
In Camas Roundups

PAIRTIELD, Sept. 8—Oood meat.
nd plenty of It, Is coming out of 

the mounuin ranges north of Fair* 
fleld-but It's all on the hoof at 
present.

Both the Ooodlng and Cumas 
Cattle associations are rounding up 
cattle which have spent the summer 
on good rangeland. With plenty ot 
8ra.sa available all aummer, It Is re
ported the animals are In fine con
dition this toll.

Discharges

PRINCIPAL AT FAIRnELD 
FAIRFIELD. Sept. 8 — Hnrlnn 

Miracle, Buhl. Is principal of the 
Fairfield grade school.

A Local Lady Spit 
Up Acid Liquids for 

Hours After Eating
For hours after every meal, a 

lociil liidy ti.ted to spit up a strong, 
acidulous liquid mUed wlUi pieces 
of halt-digested food. She says It 
was awful. At times she would near
ly f|trongle..She had stomach bloat, 
doily headaches and constant Ir- 
resular bowel action. Today, this 
lady eatn her meals and enjoys 
them, nffil she says ilia cliange Is 
due to taking INNER-AID. Her 
food agrees wlUi her. No gas, bloat 
or spitting up after entlng. She Is 
also free of heitdaches now, and 
bowels are regular, Uianks to this 
Remarkable Hew Compound.

INNER-AID contains 13 Great 
Herbs; they cleanse bowels, clear 
RSA trom stomach, act on sluggish 
liver and kidneys. Miserable peo* 
pie soon feel different all over. So 
don't go on sufferlngi Get INNER- 
AID. Sold by all drug stores.—Adv.

Bh*«p aaUbla t»; rt>od to cholc* aprlns

WOOL 
NEŴ  YOIIK. [Wpt. I

wool futura* ll.OCO.Wool futura* inark*! waa aid* dbir rvport 
if atrtnith lo (or.lrn wooU: wool fuWr« 
rloard .S of a c«nt hlah*r: Uai' 111.0. 

C*nltlcal»l wool ipot 117JN.futurm cloaad unebaBtrd:
Pw. 1 171XK.

College’s First 
Year Class Full

. COLLEGE OP IDAHO. Sept. 8 -  
Because of the capacity enrollment 
of freshmen students at the College 
of Idaho, Caldwell, President W. W. 
Hall. Jr.. has announced that no 
new appllcaUons can be accepted.

However. In case of cancellations 
of prevously enrolled freshmen, ap- 
plleatlons will be considered In the 
order In which they have been re
ceived. AppllcaUons from upper 
classmen are still being considered, 
President Hall added.

The College of. Idaho will open 
Sept 23 with testing ot freshmen 
and registration ot sophonlores, 
Jimlors and lenlors.

W A N T E D
DEAD OR A U V E  

Hors«a - Mules - Cowi
Dlfbest Prices Paid 

•
___ For Prampl .Pkk*ap------

CALL COLLECT 
0Z8U3

PERCY GREENE 
TROUT FARM

'TWILL PAY TO SEE MgRAE

When You Need 
BODY OR FENDER

WORK------ OR
When You Need 
A  NEW PAINT

J O B --------- OR

FOR THAT
We IRON 'EmVutH
MATTER _____

WHEN YOU NEED ANY

AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE
WE'RE EQUIITKO AND STAFFED TO GIVE YOU EVERY 

NEEDED SERVICE IN THE AUTOMOBILE LINE 
Onr lacalloD alloiri (or low rent and lets expense..  . tor lower 
prices and lower cost to yoa en year work. SEE UB FOR FREE 

ESTIMATE ON YOUR JOB. ALL WORK GUARANTEED.

GET A J e e p
a vekicla of antaiifttr t 
safRity, prr/ormnitre < 
ecenomj/. U S i IT AS A  TRUCK

M O T O R  C O M P A N V  
551 ADDISON AVE.,WEST-PHONE I900J

Jeep SALES —  PARTS —  SERVICE
U l  Va ZXmoostnta ta Xoa

I. Thorat*d and Klu«nd«r.

. local Idabo Sut*II r«riit*r*d with a ------- -------------Easlormnt 0(ft«« wb* ara aailoai work. Tb**< p«)pl*. betb omb aad mi 
*o. Ib th* oaln ar« MparltBoad l» ax>.. Ilan of work, nira • <r*larag «b*ii«**r

CUSTOM nrAN COMDINING 
New MacMii*

CAI.L UUD. nt.EH

CUSTOM BEAN COUBtNlNO 
lltEL DROS. 

rilONE 0191JI1

HELP WANTED— FEMALE
CAK hopa D**d*d at one*. Applr la »*n«B!

EXl'EUIENCt:U wall

rat̂ n. to en t̂ moth«n 
rlta f̂ellr rl«ler 
a*. Doi It-D. Tl

—  Wanted —  
OFFICE GIRL
TYPINO UEQUIRCD 

tkar effic* «»P*tl*ota not nacaMarr. artnanmt poililon for rUht partr.
Phone

A L WESTERGREN 
TIMES-NEWS

Or Call at TIm*a-K*w« Otflca

HELP WANTED— MALE
WANTEDi Good batb*r. ataady Job. apply

"WO .Mparlancad auloaiolh* mKhanla. Mu*t fumlah »allifaclory rrrcrtnctt, 
rk. t/>P >*>r* with UO «f.k

D*Vor* Ctf'rolct Co.. Elko.
Ni^adl!**'

EXPERIENCED 
PLUMBING & HEATING 

SALESMAN
Salary and Commlaaion

^  CALL^1640 ^

DISTRICT 
SALES MANAGER 

WANTED

traral Idaho territory.
REPLY 

BOX 3S-B TIMES-NEWS

BUSlI^ESSOPPOBTUNITIES
t  BODM boua*. S badreom*. alavplnr | 

raru*. fumac*. bath, larr* lot, 
yard, go** In. Phon. OllT-Jl. 

rOR BAUS or laaaal Fumlakad room. .... 
.NUht Club ICopp*r Club* . Complrt*. 
For Inforaation cudImI E>a Oruata. Owl
Club. Ely. Nevada.________-.j

HOTEt.1 Etrbt UBlU Includliui four

aod rarmr* loeatad n  a road tor> 
n«r OB lllrbway 10 oe I acr*>. Exe*»- 
l*et coro.f for Motal. If you aw to t  
Inr for a rood iBfaatOMOb TBIB IS

WANTED TO RENT̂ ÎiSASE

U »lta *ara«c Xaal part. n «M
MODERN S badroom Kd««~»f «ltr

s s . , i a a »
«-ROOM bOD*< 

m A .'pu T>

ISIS-H afutSB-a.
en Eaat Addl*on. fm U M  or DnCsi>ii

ortlc* bulldlnt In Dubl aad apartaaet an aacond floor. Will ylald nk* Incom* 
for buyar b**ld* provldlnr *ie«lt*til 
•Mrtmcal for 9wo*r or csr«takar. Good iMatlon and conatrocUon. Will taka 
uuldaraki* «a*fa to baadla.

JOHN M. BAKER 
AGENCY

rUONE >1 m s  8. DltOADWAY 
SUHL. mAiiO

CAFE. EQUIPMENT 
AN D LEASE

>r aala In an op«n town, hai I  y*ar 
rai*. Own*r miut >*11 al ooca. 11,000.

TOURIST CAMP 
unlu. rood borne, sood town. 111,000.

A R EAL BUY
tt-roea brick apatt»*at hot*] with 1 bath! In pn>ap*n>ua Mario Vallty 

town. Incom* IIMH a month ntli ap- 
proalnataly 10% en aiklni prka. At-

SEE Jlkt UARTIN OR ME

,C. A. ROBINSON. Realtor
DANK A TRUST CLDC. TEL. IM

A R EAL OPPORTUNITY
A VERY GOOD 

BUSINESS BOILDINO
rood {•tMdrooa boRi< 

IxxaKd on Ada doubla r

BILL COUBERLY
0, «.*rEl‘PLEH' rilONE StI

MONEY TO LOAN

• IDAHO FINANCE CO
LOANS

roBiplata Clnanclnr aarrica, I'umltura and autoaobll**.
CmO EXATT. Mgr.

Crvuei floor napk A Truat Oldr. 
Pbon« lit

ROOM booaa. *Bcloaad'~̂  
rant*. Mwly dtconltd I 
Uwn. rood abad*. fruit ae

«h. «l|*d far 
I bJrrl**. 7ll

ROOM booaa, S badrooma, Urra lou ahad« I Irult treaa. rardan. reaaaaikiB at one  ̂
On city BDd achool bu roflt*. rrlcad
rlrbt. Phon* ins-M. __________
DNEOTLY and aubaUeUally built (or a 
lir«tlm* boma. Naw. couplet*. atUacUr*.4 room wlUi baa«n«nl r*cr«atloB room 
and Uundrr. Goof loeaUoo. Call ItXl-J #__________

U. Idaal location f
lfl«a bvlldliit.

LITTI.E TWÔ ’llEn'ROOM ItOWB 
for a anall family In baautlful DIu* 
Lak** Addition. It la coniparaUT«Iy 
n*w and In plsk oC cmdltloB. Can b* 
bourbt rUht.

C. A. RODINSOK Rank A Truat Illdx. Phon* til
EY*nlnn or {lundari call Ur. Martli*

SPECIAL!
Idaal family bom* In *>eallant location. 
Lars* ll«lnr n>om and dinlna. ivom. 
flroplac*. *unporch. Thr*« tiir b«dn)om*. 
CompUtaly modern In *vary d^lL 

CALI. W. A. OSTRANDER llll-H
LEM A CHAPIN, Agency

n houM with (uU ba<».

wh*n material a
atrt*t. and

O ".'R O B IN S O N  Agency
Rank 4 Tnut Oldr. Pbona l »

NICELY FURNISHED
lUrLKX. ckx* In. i-tm. houj* with 
.alh nn aam* lot. only ll.fiOO. NEW
l.rrs/.“ liq,60o!'’ NKAIIl'y^NEW.*!>xlruum furnlibfd home, clo** lii. oak 
■I<..r*. atoker. finl.hrd room la baia-

K. L. JENKINS

IDEALY LOCATED HOME

;’rlc*' 11.000. Vacaa
_  C. A. ROBINSON

Dank A Tnut Co. Pkeaa ItS

4% LAND BANK LOANS
Loot Urn*, fair tr̂ auaaat. pnpay< B«nt prIrUasaa. eo comnlMkaa. 1»> 
prsTananta and otb*r purpo***.
THE T\VIN PALLS NATIONAL 

FARM LOAN ASSOCIATION 
111 Third At*ob* 6ouU>. Twia falla

LOANS &  FINANCING 
ow

W. a  ROBINSON
(Aaroaa fiMi Badia Bids.) 
AKNOLO r. CSOSS. Usr. 

tM Uata Mtta Pbosa U1

12 UNIT MOTEL ^
•onplaUly D>od«ra. Each Bntt bai 
Idnal b*aU tb*rBW*Ut centiolM. 
I* OB* or tb* b**t Hot*b la Twta . Craa iMoa* «1,S40.00 fmt OMBtk.

NEED MONEY?
SEB

Tecr locally owaad erwUt ooapasr. Kaap Idabo'a buatoaa* Is Idaba. 
Bata aa low u  any-

LOAN
SECURITIES CREDIT 

CORP.
Ra<Uo Bldg. Phone eso

FURNISHED ROOMS

BOARD AND ROOM
?rORKlNG mother w

FURNISHED HOUSES

MISC. FOR R E N t -
bedroom apartmeBt b**t fornUb*d. 

. . .  w  llrbt and hot watar. partly far-
nUhed or UBfumUbed. I M -----------
Ottlc* rooma fron SZO to 111 ." "  1»I-W (or appolBtisraU

ir montb. 
MaCor>

W ANTEO TO RENT. LEASE.
WAI?rEO ta rent ISO ae Dor IS-D. Tlm«a.N*«a.

VNt'UIlNISIIED e
llabl. coupl*. I'hon* SSeU.

BEAUTIFUL
I beilroom bom*, all hardwood floore. 
Ilrrplac*. elfctrlc dlihwaahtr. larr* d*ep 
!r«ete. new auUimatle oil turnac* wllh forced air circulation. Double raratc, 
rement drlreway. Beautiful yard 
I25xl!» fm  *qMM. l̂tBty of room for 
PtS’n” " ' "  or «“  i r i l l  S*coad St. W.

T>KUy w* hav* a cholc* aeWctloB. N*w lljtlnr* that ar* snod. Froai U acr* to 
10 acr**. Fivn wlUila City flmlu to

;iaaD. eoBiforUbl* I tooa CBod*rB kea* n North Lecoat itr**t. OwB*raniilaiu

E. W . McROBERTS & CO.
Oka DIdr. rboB* »M

OUR BEST BUYS

carp*tfloor. w.4jnipi*,a ■.'•i.nieii, m.Aiaainci] 
b***mant with ahower. Electile water 
baaur. l-rlc*d rlrbt at 17440.00. Som* 
Urma.
4 reosi boo** wllh hardwood Hoon. 
aleeplar porcb, rood tarar* and clot* In location. Snail paysiant kill haodi*. 
Pric* K.SM.OO.
Naarly new I room bouj* wltb dlaet. rinlihed b»»ein*nl with rwrreatlos 
room. Uundrr. fumaro and trull rooma. 
Tbl* boua* baa *v*ryUilnr dalr*d In a loraly homt. Out f*w at* betwr al any prIc*. Iio.m.oo.
-------------------- ------- with BOd**l IrooB) bom*. Located ctoaa to town. Und

S acrea at W*iid*II. Fair hoou, (ood 
wall at>d preaaar* ayilam. Good layUr 
UBd Ib birb aUU of ((rtllllj. OwB*r r*tlrlnr. Can fie* rood t*m* te r*- 
(poaalbU party. Prlc* oaly 111,040.00.

C. E. ADAMS
lU  UalD At*. Eaat Pbea* 10I-2J1IW

COUrLE urrently n_______ _____
(anUb*d apar^a«b No cblldrw. B

YOUNC! couple want hou*e or apartment 
lurBbbed nr unfarBiahed. I'ennBBiaUr sUuaMi riuut* U atM i »• a.

floon. oil furrac. tall baaemeat wltb 
•lecUU bot water hnter, laandry tuba, and plenty room for additional 
bedroom and pUy room. ImmedUU poa*eulon. I11.M0.

:. NIc* fl<r*-room boua* oa Ith ara- 
nu* north, lilahrr b*al and other
s r 'T .u ™ " " '- -

o batlu. oil beau IS.IOO.

r, etc.. «B half 
d locatloB. llowa 
sad aa a duplex.



>0110 I ,, .. ................ .... .........
rnlku*. •loll'nl Mndiites. rrk«4 for dukk Ml*. Eu««* XnD«r, ]luab Miiha. bl«k M.____________________

».uooM Adair»r iT fwt-
for ar Ind*. Fhon* or

- • - - b««M Bortk iBdf
»ibu miirr noOMt; Huurl 
Ubi and RoUi'M'. »*• tnd com* Ihm tnillin. 1. Puk. b i t  rir* 

...» cn ttlchwuy W,
. . .  nbboE m  ten l<m« «hMlhM«. t 
(PmH kite, «lcKk mk. (Min b«tf. d* 

p mb. boMl*r br*l«. To b» Mon 
Tllku. In«. a:7 WMt Atmuo a.

trallff b»M«. PhoM I<Ilaffrnnin. Id»he.
AMKRICAN hou>* Inlltf, U fooU t 
— InitUM UimicbeDb bbuai. olw , 

rO«*. -47 SmtUIco >lai.8og.«4. IH mtbi wnt of Rov«n ea 
HUbwW.U. :

1936 STUDEBAKER
l\i Tea truck wltfe «eMbtuUoa m il.
teH «Dd Il<«t0(» bod. tiMllui
b«r. Bm u Û  «TwkMM;

McVEY’S.

AVAILABLE 
FOR IMMEDIATE.SALE
Lkio Md*l OJUk M d  '

tniUr .. . , .■ 
TRUCK

sA iiB i A  antV soB  .w-rboM Ul
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Elecfromcs in 
Katchen Stove 

Amaze Scribe
By ABTBT7B BOM N 

WA8EINQTON. Sept. B VP> — 
MoUier vlU be Md.

For I  1«T» Ju«t com* trom m 
chicken <Uaoer. and *  ffootf one. tea 
Aad thU sick en  v u  cooked-^tiy 
•leetnmlci—tn exAcUy two minute* 
and 30 seconds.

Now hen ’s mother's Idcft o( whst 
should hsppen to m chicken:

Brown quickly In »  skillet In 
which there's plenty of vrease. Pul 
on ft.tlfbt cover. Turn the lire low. 
Cook lovlngir (or wi hour. Place 
chicken on the table. Let sU e«t tUl 
It hurts.

------Well, you c*n*t bent chicken oook-
•4 tiist way.

But »  BTOUp o f newspoper uid 
rsdlo people, who Joined me In this 
pleuuit re»etTch, can testify that 
llKhtnln; quick electronics como 
mlahty close.

The Job U done by using the radar 
principle In a sadget that looks like 
an electric stove croued with a I 
home laundry.

I don't know why the oUier char
acters showed up for the demon
stration, But I was lured tn by or 
breathleu line In the Invitation.

This Is the .one «hlch said that 
the electrooJcs stove was the most 
important cooking advancement 
made since the discovery of fire. 
Maybe so, for look at the other 
Items on the menu, and their cook- 
tnz time;

Lobster, 2S  minutes; alrloln sUak. 
10 seconds; Delmonlco potatoes, 
secondn; yellow bantam com on 
cob. 40 seconds. I ate all of this, plus 
dcaert, purely In Uie Interest 
science, and I still don't think I ( 
tell you why;

This stove cooks In a minute . .  
two-yet leaves the plate or cooking 
tray cool enough to handle. A ham
burger can be cooked Inside Its bun, 
and ihe bun won’t be warm. An ear 
or popcorn can bo put Into a cello* 
phone bag. along with some salt. 
Thirty seconds later, a tidy sack of 
popcorn.

I dont know why, but It does.

Twin Falls Radio Schedules
KLIX ^

( i m  KILOCyCLES)

Tm a^teoth fUBitn 
I >04 MiMlN «f Mootal liU Jbbmu flbJnn 
>iH 'Onktiira

lOiOS Annlrtnirr P»rt* 10ll« OkIhiU* llrtO’ IUli- -  •
lilo •Bdilt Howard 
■>0S SlCMlt

TUESDAT 
tWCIlck'i Ĉ Mk 
>M Jtm » d  U>rr 
111 Na<n «od Market* iM ’ Zak* Uaneais . tH Nawt 

.7lU.lUns CigtbT . .
Ii«

IlOO Farm and Itor 
no *Waltrr Kltrs4 

- -:lix Kiub

Rupert Residents 
Ending Vacations

RUPntT. SepU 8—Vacation time 
Is drawing to a close here with Ru
pert residents returning from trips 
and visitors departing for their 
homes as the fall and winter rou
tine gets under way.

Dr. and Mrs. H. E. McMUlan and 
daughter, Lois, have returned from 
a trip to Colorado..

M n. Oeotge Moser has returned 
from Eugene, Ore., where she visit
ed her son-in-law ood daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs. Vance Seckwlth and 
Infant daughter bom July 1. Mrs. 
Beckwith Is the former Margaret 
Moser.

Robert Stokes. San Francisco, vis
ited his uncle and aunt, Mr. and 
Mn. J. P. Nlsbet. and his grandpor* 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Parley Stokes.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hills and daugh. 
ter, EettA Mae, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Floyd Idle have returned from a 
trip through north Idaho, Montana 
and Wyoming, with Idle purchasing 
feeder cattle on the trip.

Mrs. Mary WUUsow. Calgary, 
AlberU, Canada, has left following 
a visit with her brother-in-law and 
sister. Mr. and Mrs. Victor R. Hall, 
and their daughter. Margaret.

Steak Fry Held
RUPERT. Sept, B — Uons club 

member# enteruined their wives at 
a steak fry at the home of Herbert 
May last week following a routine 
business meeting.

About 00 persons were present. 
Oeorge Catmull led community 
singing. Bob Snapp, Bruce Rogers 
and Jimmy Henson were the com
mittee In charge.

iM M’aul V............
l:l> OtKhliiJioo -l.aii>M ll> lUat«4 

liM 'GrMii Hornat • ilO Rallir Loo llanar 
SKI Junriu Rhtnn 
TiM Hawuolh lUnitn m o Ta.a MmUkc
lOiOO AnnlTmary Tartr
iii it  •EddMiXard

KVMV
(ttw  KJL00TCLE8)

TilO •Rajr Or<k.

lilt Baaaball
tuesoat

•Edltort Oluy .. .  iBUrnla Fam iW Catll Orewii 
>M llr«akraii ltM41la«r lOO Ora f̂ait Nawt 
US Eaty Rbrlba 
liO •Uaart'i Dolr*
|0« 'Kala Snlik <M •Cadrio roaur 
■19 raahlona In Matodr 

•Minu -nh 
•Mania Dl*‘ b

Bbaw

RKaw

111 niMh 8 ^

illtioe *Ki«klaa Jehoiat IlM Nawg 
4 Its Story U it 
• — 'Hop lUrrUaa 

Maledr rarad*

•Wanba'i Ctlma CI<iiU Hade
II Ortklal t>«iKUTt

Kxn
( in «  KILOCYCLES) 

aHBO HOKDAT

Essrv.Jsivu.
<|M Omnattaa 
(lie sDr. L Q.
! i r . : 5 s = - s . a ' “ "  

iill SSr. S'iS.ivi.. 
i S K J . s r 'K s , , " " '
Oils iRdsrwalar Onb.OtH iSas rr«a. PrtataU 

TtfMDAT

Plea to. Boost 
FreigHt Ratet 
To Up Prices

WAamNOTON. BepL «  aU 9.~ 
The nation’s rtUrotds are aA«vi„, 
freight rate IncreasM tbat would 
affect the cost of many foods, build
ing materials, iteel product* coal 
ai^ scores of other eoaunodlUes 
(hipped by rail.

In a peUUon filM  with the Inter
state commerce the 
carrier* said they needed an aver
age 37 per cent rata Increase to 
avoid . financial ruin. They aaid 
mn.intJ«i, ubor toA  matCTial oosu 

■ -  — -.......  rnomles

< aJact Darrh Shaw ' 
iRadIa Dramaa arrM^^^aHai
iRobart McCoralek

nil aNalwn OlBttaad 
«iM XTri K»board 
Si4l III. V. Ktlunbors

vS
TiM atUd Bkallan
lIlS SrtaiEnw.'Waahu. ■ :M iMIIlan RarU 
«iM aDaU With Jsdr (Its allob nipIfT 
OlOO iShradBlk

County Fair Results
ow ar« raaulU o( th« ntadta-

-------—.........— ...........onrt.Embreiatrwl oo:or««<l — Mn. Uon Brown, Butil. first: Ura. Kelll* Qould. 
Twin Fall*. a<<OD<].Cut work—Ura. O. O. Allan. Twtn 
.allf, tltat: Mr». Jobn r. nulherforO, 
Ouhl, tacond.

Tabi* Runarn XmbroMtrad eoloreO—Mn. 3. P. Vai- ,ue*. WendoU. nnt; Mn. Uoa Orown,
Craal'iffM laoe ulmmed—Hn. On* M.

NewSrouBli, WBndsU. lint: } ...............
Knight. Twin r»lU. a«»nd.Luneh Clothi 

EmbrolOitM whlt»—Mra. LaoD Drown, tint; Ura, Ona N. Newbrousti, aMond. 
—  ‘ --laerwl eoloraU—Mn. J. P, V w  ’anOill. tlrat; nuth Btalllas. «ia.

_r*. Blubath Atkinson.
All*_work-Urt., Itarland ,^Tburn........ Palti, nrat: Mn, a, C. Wlldtnao,

Twin Talla, tKond.
^̂ roaa «|ttn—wr». Ruth BUUlna. Twin 

' crochet—Mn. Mary Buchanan,
___  .alia, tint; Mra. Ona N. New.brougti, aKond.

Croehet«J ueie cloUi—Mra. Z. Bpacak. nier.jmt: Mn. II. J. ectiootajr. Bum.

9>ln Klli7i«j:/»a.
Tw”

Nawbroust), Wendell. lint.
Embroldertd colorra wort—Mn. K. D.

............. ...  W«by. niihl.Sloom, nitr. I
Appllqued-Urs. B. P. Nlltaoa. Wen-

Un, Msry DueSanan. Twin ralla.Bm-Tlca dollla and Mntar—Mra. Har
lan Rayburn, fint.Cut work-Un. M. r . Aniiuf. nier.

L E G A L  A D V E R T IS E M E N T S

XiKUIor e
I I. Wllisn. ' 
'  " d  *d'ii:

a havl........— ... Înff clalma
raaa*d. to aiMhll them -.M. ,ivcwikr7 voach»ra. *>lthlB fvur siMtlu aft»r the finl publication of ihli 

nellM. to Ike aaid E.aeutor at the ottica 
«f Ilam- Deaolt. Bank and TTu.t LulMln*. "•* ClOf sf Twin ralla, Countr of Twin

...... ot Idaho, thla b*lns the plat.>e trantactlon ef lha bwlnnt
rail.. S
•r aaid aau...

Oalad Aunit Jt. ISiT.
^  LOWELL WOODWAIID.

?ub. Aw. M. I. ,. II. m i..

HEAR-HER£f
BEH ER

'HEARING
CENTER’

B U R L E Y , ID A H O
NATIONAL HOTEL 

S E P T E M B E R  10th  
R. E. MOORE. Ceninttant 
.llours: 10 a. m.—5 p. ro.

f SSu‘5^"”
^  “ M t g ir jw ”  t o ° ^ i5 k
jMrtiacomtOTl K o c h u v  
lor a uU natloa o r  a d v l c ^  

c lt c t o p  lor SonoM n.

R K . M. ICnlsat. TWID 
Btalllna. Twin

Kmbrold*r«J tam tow«l»-Mr». W. n. Chaae. PUer. tint: Mn. AUrtd Herron, r»IIa, lacond.
Smbroldrrad tM tow*] aet—Mn. T, M. 

KolsM, tint: Mrm. Ruth Btalllo*, aeeond.
Pillow Caw*

Xmbt«ldartd wnite work—Mn. Kan- neUi Karrchtr, Duhl. tint.
&nbrold<rt4 colored work—Mn. S. F 

Wlelaon. Wrndell. flntr Mn. - lluold Amutrons. Twin PalU. aecond.
Uca trimmrt hand eroeh«—Un. S.

S:.”.K ‘ W . n 5 S S . r - M "
knltted-Mn.John PatMt. nuhl, tlrau 

_Cul work—Mn. Howard Black, Twtn nrat; Mn. Anna Martin, Buhl,
AppUquKl.eotor«<J—Mn. .......

-. iKond. 
Oertruda Dean. 
D, K»mt. mar.

I. Natlle Oould, 
aeted-Ura. C. J. NleN

colortd-Ura. Waabjr. 
linen—Mn. ]I, U. Peten,

Crochrl«d—M^. "#n*k* Kelly. Biiht. 
nnt; Mn. Clyde Ranuey. Twin PUU. aecond.

D«d Keu
EmbtolderM rolortd-Mn. • T, M. .ulsht. Twin PalU. nnt; Un. J. P. 

:utherlord. Buhl, second.
Cnxiliated or knitted, lace trlmtned— Mn. K. O. SpKlben. Twin PHIt*. Hnl; Mn. T, M. Knlsbt. aectiDd.

uiuuuuuia iBovr ana mi 
had virtually ruled out 
or savlngs.-

Immediat* 10 Per Cent 
They asked the ICO to approve 

a n .^ e d la te  10 per cent boost in 
most freight rate* ss a temporary 
measure pending final outcome of 
anruments for a 37 per cent aver- 
sge Increase. The i c o  scheduled 
hearings for tomorrow on the de- 
tnand.

The raUroitds asked for a general 
Increase of 17 per cent in their 

peUUon for freight rate 
adjustments filed July a. They said 
then that Increased operating costs 
were pushing them toward "finan
cial disaster” and that unless the 
increase was granted their average 
rat* of return on Investments would 
fall below 2',4 per cent.

Supplemental FeUUoa 
The peutlon also sUted that If 

there was any raise In operating 
expenses after the July date ••it will 
be necessary to bring the changcd 
sltusUon to the attention of the 

by a supplemental pe-

■ M O N D A Y , IMT
Gold, Silver Fonnd
P A I A n S C D r B ^  a—A  sew 

Tcln of gold and d i m  haa been 
found In the mouatahu oortb of 
Ptirfleld to proTide a pouible 
new source of revenue In this 
area.

Angus Brooke, resident e f  ttie 
WUlow creek dtotriet. has report
ed finding the vela which he de
scribee as being o f  “quite good" 
quality. Be made-the. diacorery 
during mining operations on 
Little Smoky.

UUon.- 
Thflt suppl petition was 

filed Friday and the "changed situ- 
atlon' was attributed to the 15H 
CMts an hour wage Increase award-
Su

King Hill Couple 
See Park, Canada

KINO HILL, SepU S -  Several 
King Hill residents recently made 
vacation trips and vacationers have 
visited In King Hill. Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenneth Taylor recently complet
ed a tour of Yellowstone pork and 
Canada.

Mrs. L. B. Trowbridge visited 
Missoula. Mont., with her daughter, 
Mrs. E. M. Legg, and family.

Mr. and Mr*, a . O. LIpe . . . . .  
visited by their son. Grin Lipe, Wal
lace.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike tnUcan enter
tained hli parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
William Ultlcan, sr.. Independence, 
Mo,, who also vlilted their sons. 
Bill and Oeortte Ultlcan, In Wen
dell and daughUr, Mrs. Herschcl 
PVench.

Mra. Predo Pine. Bums, Ore,, 
vLilted her children. Alene, Kath
erine and Robert: her moUier, Mrs. 
Einroa Genung. and grandmother, 
Mrs. Mar}’ Genung.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Honess and 
son. and her mother, Mrs. William 
McNutt, all former resldenu now 
llvlntr at Sitn Diego, Calif., stopjKsd 
here brlelly.

Crisis-Histoi^- 
Underlined by 
Po6r Weather
A f  Ferrign A n ^ ’  Analyst 

H w  much history Is the weather 
writing?

^ b e  a tot, and In' bold stroket. 
■nils summer the sun shed iU ray» 
[ercUessly over the United SUtes, 

western Zurope, South Africa, parts 
of Asia. .

Drought has withered crops. Hiere 
will be lees food. Empty human 
bemes speU trouble In any tongue. 

The reduced *---------------------------
Is only one key example. Less com  
means less meat, higher-priced meat. 
Other food prices already are ris
ing in response, and prices gener
ally wUl try to follow upward. Pood 
U basic In any price level 

This means America will have 
leas food to sell, lend or give away 
abroad, at a time when countries 
under American Infleunce need It 
moat. Many of them have been far 
harder hit by drought, 

rood, meanwhUe. is only part of 
the world economic plcttire.

American prosperity Is threatened 
because the margin of exports sold 
abroad has a great deal to do with 
whether this country keeps busy and 
prosperous or Idle and poor.

Yet these other countries have 
nowhere else to turn for what they 
need, because this country has more 
than half of the world's industrial 
producUve capacity. The so-called 
"dollar shortage" abroad Is really a 
symptom of something far more 
serious—low productivity.

There Is immense pollUcal poten
tial in such a situation under any 
clrcimutance, but one phase of this

OOODrno. Sept. » -M r L  Loyoe 
MeUon, Ooodlng; MTWd a«-o(nclal 
Interpreter at tbrM rtott i biennial 
oonvention e f  the
of the Deaf held at Bolse..>Crt. Mel
ton U an lostzuetor tn the Idaho 
State School for the Deat and Z 
at Qoodlng.

Milo T . Means ot the Idaho voea. 
..onal nhahiUUtloo MTTlee was 
speaker at the oonvention attended 

it 100 members.-Out-o(-state
--------- Included perscos from Utah,
Oregon. Washington.

Also attending the seaslons and 
appearing on the program were 
SupU Burton W . Driggs of the SUte 
school here. Mrs. Drlgih and Thom
as Berg of the Oooding faculty.

Mrs. Melton me( former students 
o f the Oooding school who have 
found their places tn the businw 
world and have established homes 
of their own.

Named Secretary
KINO HILL, Sept. S-M rs. Bar

bara Frlcke has been named secre
tary to peorge Vaughn. sUte high
way safety engineer, and U making 
her home In Boise.

While working in Boise, she will 
continue her studies at Boise Junior 
college where she Is majoring In 
home economics. She wlU attend 
night classes.

summer's drought meriU special at- 
tentlon. The countries hardest hit 
are generally within the American 
orbit of world affairs, while those 
touched most likely If at all are 
within the Soviet bloc.

BT CAlg S 3 S r i S a ^ ? ^ T A Itn

1 BolMa malnd br law
“ ■ ■ '.i -E s :............-

EF54
lUkad ta iST

by Cba»t«r IK. IMS S«aal«a Law* ef Ualn.

g iS ’

Tlirta pleev buttel »«t, eroebeted— Mn, J. W. Hann. tint; Mn. N«tU« 
Oould. aecond.Tnrra piece buCfat a«t. embroidered— 
Mn. Thomaa Dickonon. flnt; Mra. J. P. Ilutberford. arcond.

All-o<tainnli..........  ......  . .
•econd.

quUU
Ckilton pieced—Ura, Oaruuda Dean, Buhl, tint; Mn, M. W. We«ner, nier, •econd.
Quilted cation pieced—Mn. Roaa

4 1 s.": s s 'r t i i ^ 'r ^ .s r -  ‘

QuUted. appllDuea-Mn, Roaa Thlett-
* ,n “ ' K V S - .  
m  “ ' . S ? - " " '

Hooked rui. yam—Mn, MIclatn Wall, locond. ^
,»ook»d ruf. ^ -U ra . Rofer Thomaa,

Filer. .•econd.
Crocheted ruf. ras-Mra. On* Hew- brouih, Wendell, tint. 

Palil»'^*»nt“ t n " *  3^!!'
•econd.

IntanCa Llit
bnbroidered drraa, whit* work—Mra. nimell WlUon. Buhl, tlnu 
Dnbroldered Oreaa. colored—Mn. Aua-

L. r . SnetaoD, nier.

S. Maalen,’  Buhl.

S S J

amocked pUlow-ura. T.

READY MIXED
CONCRETE

Delivered mixed and ready l« 
potjr.

PHONE 415
or II91-M after 6 p. m.

COLONIAL CO N C R ETE  
8th street 80. Twin Falls

MAIN UKFICE 
Open Every f t t  and Bat. 
-Al 118 B m t b  Ave E. 

Twin Falls. Idaho

tbe loit dance 
.•.stUlsbiningf

7 ff£  S tfM £  TH A TS m yS
because it has a hqrd-wax finish I

GRIFFIN
The harder ihe was, the Iooger>lsjtiag the 
^Incl GWy«N ABC WAX UIOI WUSH 
contain* more fins, bsrd waxes tbsi give 
you eatler, brighter, longer-lasting ihiocs. 
Ute currtN ABC wax siioa romu ibt 

the shins that ttsyii

lUCI  ̂IROWN. TAN, 0X110

p  ^  And for quick end «afy»hintrbM  
»lf.poIIsh tng  GRIFHH UQUIO W «

RETURNS FROM VTAII 
8PRIN0DALB, SepL g-Merllyn 

Broijaon has returned home after 
visiting her sister, Mrs. D. H. Puller. 
In Mapleton, Utah.

TSr S— -

aecond. ----------- -
aaequa, kalttad — Un. aarenca

^  w. w i i .r n .^ ia  
" •

nJli, aeoond.

State School Head 
Talks to Rotarians

GOODINQ, Sept. 8-Burton W. 
DrlRBs, superintendent ot the Idaho 
state scliool for the deaf and blind, 
was program chalnnnn for the lii.st 
Rotary meeting here. He read from 
Helen Keller's Impressions "I f That 
I  Had Three Days to See.'* He also 
spoke on Rotary and Its meaning 
to members,

James CunnlnRham presided at 
the bu.\lncjs meeting. Knrl Ziir- 
bock. Salt Lake City, was a gue.iU

De«»/# vearr iie««y 
if SU-PURB 

doein't get your hsrtlnl 
wsih mkktf
and euler than tbe sotp 
you are now utbgl

You’ll choose th|s Tuna. . .
Yes. once you 've tasted the delicate, tender goodness o f  
S to r -K ijt  T una, y o u 'll  ch o o s e  ie every tim e. O n ly  the 
smaller, tender,light m eat 
tuna are packed under this 
q u a lity  la b e l. S ta c -K is c  
Tuna is a delicious, year- 
round fo o d , served h ot o t  
cold .

M ore people are sm oking C A M E L S  than ever b e fo re !
Yes, experience during the wartime 
cigarette shortage taught millions 
the differences In cigarette qualltyl

•  Mrs. Dorothy Ncwstead ipcalcing: 
"During the wartime cigarette short
age. I smoked many different brands.
And that's when I found that Camels 
suit my 'T-Zone* bcstl"

You and millions o f  other smokers,
M n. Ncwstead, found yourselves com
paring brands. A nd that full, rich 
flavor and tbe cool mildness o f  Omels 
found a happy welcome in many, many 
“T-Zones.’*

Result: Afor# peopU *rt tmok’mg 
CtmtU than tv er  btforg. i

Try Camels. See how they suit your 
taste. . .  yowr tbroac Let your own e*- 
pcfience tell you why. with smoker 
after smoker w h o  has tried and 
compared. Camels are the "Choice of 
Ejperiencc.-

BoHUtTMaNa 0^. WlaMi>-S«l«a. H.a

According to.a'NationwTde survey:

More Docdrs^ moke Ca m e is
than any other cigarette


